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IN SPEECH AT CHEYENNE 

W AY. AFTERNOON 
UP COAL i

NATIONAL^ MINES!
WiU N#vW Solve the Question 

. B aiili. S. Commission. 
Would Do It

Western New Yorfc.
Has Rain and Winds, 

Great Damage Done
TERRIFIC EI.ECTRICAU STORM 

CENTRAL AROUND 
BUFFALO.
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Says Rev. Jol art, Head of. Research Depart
ment otChurches

, j ^ u n e  SCJPreildent Hard
ing and party arrived here at 8:15 
thla morning, and fifteen minutes 

- Inter left by automobile for Salt take
cty. *

ON BOARD PRESIDENT SPEC
IAL EN F o u t e * OGDEN, UTAH, 
JUtia 28.—Leaving plains section be
hind tfew president today Journeyed 
into tha state of Utah, to spend two 
days. Ths party is due to srrive at 
capital shortly before noon. The 
president makes formal address to
night a t tabernacle. . .

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Juno 28.— 
Western New York today is cleaning 
away debris of one of the worst rain 
storms in the history of this section, 
Damage expected to reach hundreds 
of thousands. Terrific electrical storm 
centered around Buffalo, but none 
arc reported killed. Tho coast guanl 
at Summerville on take  Ontario 
rescued three men and thre worqet) 
from a yacht.

BOMB THROWING 
RESORTED TO AT. 

W E IS B A D E N
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 28.—In 

a dlacusslon here yesterday of the 
nation'a coal problems in which ho 
mentioned the' industry, the consum
ing public and the government'a In
ternet Ih all phasen of coal operat Ions, 
Praaldent Harding recorded himself 
as being opposed to “natlonilitlng of 
ths mines” A d  declared that tho 
Unftffl States coal commission would 
bring th# country “a new under
standing^ of the problem and point 
otft a solution Min behalf of a vital 
public inlareat.”

The chief executive spoke from the 
. n h u n stk in  platform of tha  car In 

which ha cam* here from Denver to 
his' fltgt Wyoming audience. He also 
miWlVoriad ,lh*« problems of. tha .Hvo- 
sthek producers o/  the state, the wool 
Intaresu and called attention to re- 
liaf measures which he said congress 
gnd tha war finance corporation had 
glvcii ’after war’s inflation and later 
deflation.
’ tb  developing Hia principal themo, 
ih* coal problem, Mr. Harding re
ferred to tho atrike of last year, as- 
setilng his opinion that many mine 
operators were as much responsible 
fof t})et situation as the men who 
iinw jii * . . •

Tha biggest need of the world to
day, tha president said, was work, 
adding that the world has no use for 
a loafer, big or little, “whether com
mending capital or, directing lobar.

.Ratarrlag to the coal situationj»t 
another, point In his remarks, 
Harding sa id :.

*a  • »  x**”  *8°' on® of your
Wyoming statesmen made 

astounding atat*m«nt that your state 
pU M r^T ulned  enough coal to sup

'  ply tha entire land with fuel for fojir 
centuries to come. Whether the 
statement was extravagant or not, It 
wa* nt least an intimation of your 
mineral'resources of which the n* 
tlofl a t Urge had never

“It may seem a ar cry to talk about 
tlm f ia l problem In Wyoming, but It 
U pna of U»s pressing problem* ®f th® 
country. In New England tod*X 
there ta anxiety. about next winter's 
lu ll .unnlv traceable to the experl-
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NKHIT MRETTINQ AT AoTEL VAL* 
.D E E,.W A S INTERESTING 

, AN|li llJBTJtUC^'IVE.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED
r i w  m e m  ^

(HI

• t

h i i

t i l  tho public domnnds that they be 
changed. Apparently the mnnujac-
k . . -------— v d a h n n e l K l a  f n f  I  h i t  f O T f i l l t  TO*

NEW YORK, June 20.—“When In
dustry. employs men 12 hours a dai  
it is committing a moral trespns* and 
challenges tho churches in their own 
field,” declares the Rev. F, Ernest 
Johnson, head of the research depart
ment of the Federal Council (of
Churches today' In making publlq.a ...
report 01 -T h . Twelve-Hoar D . r >
■ ■ * rr- ... TW.arch bull®- year ago meant that .the industry.’«*M

turer* responsible for the recent re 
port Issued by t|ie American Iron and 
HtcrffnAlliUte are not Impressed with 
the’Wdlght df public oplnlim on tfcts 
subject,

“I t tsrak assumed that the appolnt-

UEKMAN8 RESENT PASSENGERS 
RIDING. ON FRKNCll 

MANNE DTRAIN8.

• n r  Tk* a m m IsM  .
WIESBADEN, June 20.—Bomb 

throwing ha* been resorted to in the 
effort to deter German cltisena from 
patronising trains., controlled by 
French. A bomb thrown in to a 
waiting room a t Wiesbaden station 
early today wounded two seriously 
and caused considerable damage.

nUF.R, Jui}« 20.—Four German* 
were shot and killed and three others 
wounded by Belgian sentinels here 
Sunday. Four were killed for alleged 
YiftUMun <* ordsrf, whiU ths wounded, 
were struck by bullet* white ,walking 
in the streets nfetr curfew. -

the Steel Industry,” a research 
tin on the long work day. |

The research bulletin has been In 
preparation for months and Is a com
pilation of reports of Investigators of 
refognixed competence and standing 
Into conditions connoted with tho 
two-shjft day.

Mr. Johnson state* that this work 
on the part of the churches Is neces
sary because of the prev*\cpc© of mis
leading propaganda in conpcction with 
the 12-hour. day. H* says regarding 
the research bulletins: t

“Tho entrance of the churches once 
again Into the 12-hour day controver
sy means that we have been forced to 
take seriously tho statement made by 
Judge E. II.-Gary, the acknowledged 
leader of the stool Industry In Ameri
ca that ho is less concerned over the 
12-hour day Itself than over what tho 
public thinks stou t it. We feel it our 
duty to keep the public Informed 
about condition* In the Industry un-

nbout to yield to the urgent request of 
the president of the United State*. It 
now appears that thla action was only 
n gesture. We do not accept the 
Iron and Steel Institute’s estimate of 
the public conscience on tho 12-hour 
day. Wo believe the public ha* a 
strong conviction stout It when bro’l 
face to face with the facts.

“I anticipate that It will be once 
more asserted that churchmen ns such 
are not qualified for reporting on to- 
dustrlal problems and disputes. Tor 
tho fart li that we are driven to the 
attempt by tho prevalence of mislead* 
lug propaganda on all sides of a con
troversy like this. The latest contri
bution to thl* propaganda Is th© so- 
called . “Analysis of the Intcrehurch 
World Movement Report on the Steel 
Strike' by which Mnrshall Olds de
fends the 12-hour day. This volume, 
although It carries an introduction by 
a well-known writer on economic »ub- 
• • |<^«uVm4 •« I’m* r ir ,)______

all of the 
Scouts were 

Bled with the

Moscow Supreme Court 
Decides Release Arch* 
bishop Count Resistance
TO SOVIET AUTHORITIES IT

a n n o u n c e d  t o d a y .
IH

MAILING LIST OF HERALD 
WILL BE ON PAID IN ADVANCE 

BASIS AFTER JULY SECOND
' 1 > ! • l

Effective Monday, July 2nd, all mail subscription* toy The 
Sanford Herald will bo on a. ^ I c t l j  pald In advance basis. The 
address label on papers being mailed hoars the expiration date 
of the subscription and subscribers arc urged to examine this Is- 
bd and if their subscription is In arrears to forward payment 
to thl* office Immediately. Subscription* not paid by the stove
date will to  discontinued ' * . ,

The Herald wants all It* friends to continue ns regular read
ers of the paper. , , ,

Subscribers paying In advance nro entitled to a special rate
of ffl.00 per year ‘or |3.0Q for six months.

.trikes, when jrinUr cams on

I
Insufficient Bald

in* th* a»m ^***a
MOCOW, June 20.—The supreme

court hn* decided to release Arch
bishop Tikhon, pending trial on 
charge* of resisting Soviet authori
ties, It was announced today. The 
docision was a result of letter govern
ment circles recently announced, has 
been written by former Patriarch 
from prison expressing regret Tor 
past actions and declaring his readl- 
ness to swear allclglanco to the Boclet 
government.

LONDON, June 28,—Reuter's dla-
patch from Rig* »»y» lt * • " * "  !* 
believed there that Archbishop Tik
hon. former aPtrlarch of all Russia 
i„ in state of mental Irresponsibility 
due to torture when he was 
U, .ign letter to Soviet authorities 
declaring his readiness to • « « >  
leglance to government and asking 
that the Utter be used In the forth
coming t r i a l . ______ _

Union Plasterers.
Get Fourteen Dollars, 

Per Day in S t  lxmia
Evrr

NUMBER OF FOREIGN LINERS 
WHICH ENTERED NEW YORK 
' •• SINCE THE NEW DRY RULING

Will Be Augmented Tomorrow by Fourteen More 
With Plenty of Liqwor

‘ B{Tto'nuJTflm d-b£77a*r medicinal purpose*. Eng-NEW YORK, June 20^—The num
ber tof foreign liners which have en
tered New York with liquor supplies 
■Inre the Treasury Department made 
its new dry rulln* will be augmented 
tomorrow to fourteen when four more 
ships are due. Other vpssela expected 
to arrive later irt week. Latent arrlv- 
ml slipped In thla morning, th* Bcan- 
dlnavlan* American liner Frederick 
Eighth. At her office* It waa aald all 
her liquor waa marked “medicinal 
supplies” bqt that It exceeded usual 
amount became apparent today. Sell- 
urea will have to be mad* more rapid
ly or vessels krill sail hack with their

Ogta supply and 
tation facilities.
government U doing every

t h ^  possible so far aa • ulborl" ?  
b iU w  to <dispel public apprehension.
Under tk* authority of •«  ot *®"' 
3 E  th# United Atates coal gomml*- 
K ’ mkda up of able a n d  earnest 
fa n  bas keen engagwi In a thoruug 

■*Liee of thU vital problem 
report to the congress next 

— mike# I t U going thoroughly 
S T T to  iabor controversy, studying 

conditions and th* community 
to 0 ^  mining region.. 
facU about tha inadequacies
• T w U .i t  p n - f t .

Into engineering problems 
^  ^nom iT error. incld^t to 
SUlopnmnt, looking to the ex

____ ,  b  prpftta reflected in InordL
M le e h a rrS rfo r  cori ‘ t o  p re p s r i^  
an sxhnettve report on theonUre ta-

wttl be reveling , and w* 
We.ahnll

•  bask Industry, which

Te Be Hlgheat Wage* 
Paid la Uailed tBatea.

ST. ‘LOlHS^M^Juna 2«— Union
plasterer* here today announead they 
tad  won fight for fourteen dollar, 
for eight hour-day. Thl* •■ * { * * "  
he' the highest wage paid t»f#e 
craftsmen In the United State#.

:r“A

i .  the source of periol to the naUon’, 
industrial life, and a ™ re .0T i l £  
continuous threat to our dtata# k  
comfort, toms time* a menace to life

||sh law requires all English liners to 
carry at least one gallon of brandy 
for each 100 passenger* and crew.

On this scale the Baltic has been 
allowed enough liquor for a passen
ger list of 25,000, according to offic
er* of the line. The Borenfiarln ha* 
stout tho aame percentage,

Steamers which came In over the 
week end and which aa yet have their 
seals unbroken, are the Pari* with IL- 
700 bottles of spirit* and beer and 200 
raaks of win* and beer} the Cedric, 
with 12,000 quarts listed a* ‘medi
cine;’ ths Suffren with 2,100 bottle* 
o fassorted wines and liquors; the

ly or vessel* a m  (<«• ........... . Cunt* Verdi with 2^K)0 gallons o
liquor or sailing data# will hSVe to t o j q .^ .  tha provldenc. with 205 Uatres
postponed.

NEW YORK, Jun# 20.—Eight groat 
foreign liner* which *ailed into New 
York harbor during the week-end with 
their return supply of liquor under 
government afals are today preparing 
to put opt for home with closed bars. 
The supplies of two of these ships, the 
Baltic,and the Berengaria, have been 
seised by United States customs of- 
flelals., The other* will lose their 
drinkables today or tomorrow. Thou
sands of gallons of liquors, wine* and 

. h, aiu. „ .  . . f a n  already haw  been eoqfiacaUd-
H i. too early to say whether tha lU n ,  thousands mow wUl be Uken 
mmission wUl suggest pU»a, of today. If sfl«»we 

.wrmanent cure which the congress present raU, liners wlU be held In 
will adopt. I do know that lt. w(U port ow r .tta lr achedul. •  jUy or two. 
S n g  u. to k new undentaw llllgjsf ,„,Tod.y nine myre v e ^  ar* <h>. 
> problem which must he 
shall have ^  puWWty W 
n,*k* greed ImpuaelU*. 
way to solve a quaatloo wl 
he answered In behalf vtM %
Ue internet.* ■ l  . i v t

seplp.
7  Jbe Berengaria and Bnltk have 
been Isfl •  Hb«r^. eoppiy <

of wine and twenty-four quarts of 
brandy; the Tuacanla and the Car- 
mania with assorted beverages.

Captain Roberta of the Baltl* and 
Captain Irvin# of the Berengaria pre
sented letter* of protest to United 
States government officials who broke 
the British customs seals, but declin
ed to indicate what action would be 
taken by their government.

Despite the fact that the ships are 
being allowed much more than U 
needed for medicinal ,purposf#.»th#lr 
officer* declared that no liquor would 
U  served,on the return trip except on 
prescription from tb# ehlp’a xurgsoe. 
This will be done on the Berengaria In 
accordance with the. liner** 
which Hated all th# liquor ad “for 
rtretolnnl uae only.”

At th# line’# offices U waa **'d 
that no advices had been received 
from ubrpa das te  what course woufi 
be followed. There waa some doubt

Tho Sanford Rotary Club held 
thoir monthly night meeting last 
night at the ValdeX Hotel nnd It was 
one of th# m{**tkintei*>tlng nnd en
tertaining! meetings of the year. It 
wall the ilighi of ihe.lloy Scouts, 
Troop. Three, to meet with tho Ro
tary flub  a jg  .wh]l9 itot **’ **•“
Rotnrians or of the Boy f 
there It'wiis a nicclfhg n 
Rotary spirit.

President Knight opened tho meet
ing nt seven o’clock in tho dining 
loom of tho Valdos Hotel where the 
table* were formed In long line* to 
nceommodnto the many gue*ts. II. 
l \  DuRo*c wn» called upon’ to return 
thank* nnd then tho *origfe*t was 
started that covered several of the 
good ones. C, E. Henry, Just return- 
wl from the ntcrnnltnola mooting nt 
St. Lout* wn* called upon for n talk 
about hi* trip and gave the club a 
most interesting account of the meet
ing and his Impression* of tho Inter- 
natlonnl Rotary. President Knight 
mndc n few remarks about tho Inter
est of Rotary In tho Boy Scout* nnd 
tho adoption of Troop Three nnd 
turned the meeting over to Dr. 
Ralph Steven*. After several good 
selection* by Prof. James Schaal and 
Prof. A1 Witherlngton on the piano 
nnd violin Dr. Stevens railed upon II.
R. Steven* for a me**agc to the Boy 
Scouts nnd Harry proocecded to tell 
them all about It and wound up by 
presenting to them in a few well 
chosen word* a beautiful flng ydlh 
with flng 'staff nnd goldon eagle on 
tho staff. Mr. Steven* is rhalrmun of 
the Boys’ Work of Kotnry and take* 
a deep Interest In the toy* nnd being 
intensely patriotic think* thnt every
one should learn tho etiquette of the 
flag and. dq revercnen unto-tha Stars 
nnd Stripes. Three of the Boy 
Scouta accepted the flag nnd John 
Booth responded In a , speech of 
thanks for the flng ns the entire as
semblage rose and snug “The Slnr 

! Spangled Banner.” Ur. Stevens rall
ied upon I)r. King of the Baptist 
I Church to speak on tho subject: "The 
! Debt to the Boy" and no finer trib
ute, no such sentiment, no deeper 
meaning ha* ever been injected In a 
short talk to toys and men ns that 
given by Dr. King. He said In part 
thnt society owes to the toy a good 
father nnd a good mother—the latter 
is usually found with the toys, the 
fotmpr sometime*. That tho father 
is usually tho Ideal of tho toy and 
his action* are copied nnd thorefore 
he owes It to hla boy* to be the best 
man In the world as *n inspiration 
to the toy. The cities owe the hoys 
wholesome surrounding* and environ
ment*. Bad influence* In a city 
should to  suppressed and the parents 
of th# toy* and the city officials 
should ** to it that all place* having 
a bad influence fin the toy* should to 
closed up. Tho progress of the world 
will to marked by our estimate of the 
boys and the girls nnd Dr. King has 
been preaching on the subject qf the 
“white race reaching the senllh of 
|U powers," stressing tho fact thst 
reaching the top mean* our progre** 
will he marked by our proper ap
praisement of tho boy. The home 
owes to tho boy great Ideal* and 
great Ideals In the home means * 
great benediction to the hoy. ,

Dr, King lo conclusion congratu- 
ated the. Rotary Club on tho great 
nterest shown In th# hoy* and tho 

Boy Scotitq and **ld_,lh*t w# owe tho 
heartiest support to boys In all their 
honest endeavors and wo should do 
our utmost to help th f boys In pvery 
way. The Boy Scouta then went 
through, th# Scfiut Ritual to th# fU*

.   ;--------L t i i — iV.1 " ' l  I •>■■
Governor Hardwick. 

Has-Been Appointed 
. to Advisory Council

« V

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE IN 
WAR FRAUD DIVISION.

Iltr Tfce A w w lilrt Press)
WASHINGTON. Juno. Jfl.-A ttor-

ney Gcherai Daugherty today an
nounced the appointment of Gov

ernor Thomas W. Hardwick, of Geor
gia, to membership on legal advisory 
council, department of justice, wnr 
fraud* division. He succeed* former 
Senator Thomas, resigned.

LAST TRIP OF THE FL1 
, SQUAUDON. P  VRR.ST AH 

TO,HOLD -EXAMS

HELD THIS W
In Sanford to Accommodate 

plicnnlu From All Over 
• South Florida

A • IS ALL RIGHT, 
SAYS FLETCHER

WASHINGTON, June 20.—Return 
ing yesterday from the tavlathlen s 
five-day trial trip In Atlantic waters,
Senator Fletcher, ranking Domomrat- 
lc member of tho *ennte commerce 
committee, said:

"The taviathlan Is the last word in 
passenger ship design nnd construc
tion." f

Describing his trip In detail and 
commenting on the big shipping hoard 
vessel, Senator Fletcher continued:

‘■The trial trip of the taviathian 
has been a history making event.

“It signalised the taking of that 
d< finite step of great Importance, 
which for some year* 1 havo Insisted 
the movement would he obliged to 
take, nnd which It should hnve t*k#n 
year* ngo, namely, the ownership nnd 
operation, nggre**lvely by the govern
ment ,of needed merchnnt ships 
over**#* carryings. •

"It gave notice to hte world thnt 
the United State* were prepnred, and 
nt last determined, to take the prop- teacher*

Something over four hundred 
cr* nnd prospective teacher* ar# 
the city this week-taking th# sta1 
uniform examination*. Thla is 
last chance Floj-hla teachers 
hnve to face the so-calleA 
Squadron, tho state' board of 
era* examiners travelling over, 
state from county to county, 
board of examiners and the ex* 
tlons will to conducted by the 
superintendent* In the futpre, 
county taking care only of Its 
teachers.

The- present board of exam 
composed of Mias CJera Ham 
Prof. P. A. Hensley and Prof. G. 
Kirk, hn* toon over the state a »  
to r of times end (a to be congrs 
latcd on tho efficient' manner 
which tho examination* h*T« 
conducted. These thre# #xamln#| 
lire educators of high standing 
wide reputation In tb# state and ha 
brought to the wojk the krnr ’ * 
resulting from ntany year* of 
pcrlcncc in the schoojs of FI 
They will to  greafly missed by 
many friend* In tho. county seats 
tho state, arid cl»ewhcr© where 
me known. ■ , . .

i t  remains to b# s#«n whether 
new examination system will 
superior to that of the Flying 
ron. Cert*Inly th# new syat#m 
impose on the county.su 
a great burden, but It wUl doubtl 
very much reduce th# expense to

and the pledge of 'allelglanc# to th# 
flag. * Former Scoutmaster Haddock 
waa present and thanked th# Rotary 
Club for “DaddyIng” tb# Troop Threo 
and their w^rk wRh the Boys and In
vited t ta  members of the Rbtary Club 
to most with tbq Scout# and thanked 
them f i r  ths beautiful flag.

A communication from the 8#ml- 
note AUhletk Association Invited the 
Rotary Club to U k#  Monro# on July 
Fourtk to eelebrate the day and »ft*r 
other business U)« dub  adjourn*^ 
with more pongs qnd music. .

or plnro on the scan.
“ It demonstrated our ability, If 

further proof wn* needed, nnd e»tab- 
llnhcd our fixed purpose to adequate
ly serve tho interest* of our people 
where they havo heretofore nu-cn do- 
pendent on foreign competitors.

"It was u declaration of Independ
ence In oversea* transportation.

"We hnve qt lust gone out ’Into tho 
deep,’ and there should ho no turning 
back now.' We have' only to 'sail on, 
nnd on.’

“ In doing so we need not hinder 
private enterprise, hut, on the otl)er 
band, help and encourage It, at tho 
aame time yielding not at all to for
eign propaganda, going steadily for
ward. '

"All thitt Is neceskary is the will to 
do, n management with faith, energy 
and sincere determination to make 
thl* policy a« now announced by the 
president and the shipping board, a 
financial and economic success.

“As n caution rather than a criti
cism, I may say, by way of Illustra
tion, you can never enforco the prohi
bition laws by employing bootleggers.

"You cannot expect^ to have gov- 
c rnmvnt operation succeed If It Is con
ducted by men who toiler# it must 
fall and wish It might.

"The call, therefore, Is for men, 
sincere and competent^ who toiler# 
they can and who wl»h t0 succeed, 
with a proper public spirit behind 
them, to permanently establish and 
maintain the American, flag *« ‘he 
symbol of » world commerce,

“The taviathlan Is tho last word In 
passenger ship design and construc
tion. •

"She Is the twentieth century per
fection In motive power and equip
ment: Evefy provision Is mad# Tor 
tho comfort *Ad convenience of all, 
and for luxury and display tor those 
who Ilk* t t

“Commendation is due tho Messrs. 
Gibbs Brothers, arrhiteat* and design
ers, and the Newport News 8hlp- 
buildlng and Dry Dock Company, for 
th# splendid mqnnqr In which their 
contracts have been per*0” 1”*1-

“Our flag is now carried by the
qu##n of th# MM." r .  s w f c i a

i* a strong point in Its favor, 
other advantage of t ta  new syst 
will to the fact that, there will 
ihreo examlnallons each year held 
each county, rather than only on#, 
under tho preaen systtem.

The Herald Joins their other 
friends In wishing Ml** Hampt 
Prof. Kirk end Prof. Ilenslsy sue 
and happinsek In their chosen profs 
N|on wherever they may d#ekk 
make their homes In th# future.

*Telephone Operators 
Went on Strike in the 

New England Sta
TODAY* WITH EXCEPTION 

CONNECTICUT FOR SHO 
HOURS. k

(Mi T»* •*»»••)
BOSTON, Jun# 20 —1 rlcphon#

erstors Weflt on stTfliS today 
No wEpglsnd states cxc#pt ~ 
•tlcut. The strike was called by 
union for shorter hours and M 
wagee. Members of a rival union 
mained at work. Mi-mbors of 
unions emerging from a n 
Ing here early today threatened 
clash physically. Extra detail of 
11c# kept three thousand girts 
move.

BOSTON, June 28.—In 
tho strike practically 100 por e* 
frelive .according to union Is 
Ip Springfield a* operator* 
brought to exchanges l|V. 
they wgr# hUs#d,by picketing 
On# officer *M  by a “
t^« »w  w*Kf i' r ?  p*u?
by th , c o n v o y  oflcWs_tpt 
week with nominal eight
Strike^. «WmWd ^
wage increases ranging from flW 
nine dollars a week. ■•£

LIKES Tllfl JOE A8

•  « w r

M tO
, J u o v  Piaoe# lost 10 p#r cent of 1U pop-

o u k «  b  ih ,

* • * «. -Cf,

Under a m»W law in IWglota 
medicine* for external uae must be 
told iii boUl* octagon*! in 
tow brown tn color, *»d bear In relief 
on th# flaw  itself tW  woftU, ‘Fwr



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY,
‘ Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Terheun wi 

the Sunday guests of Mr. and M 
W. B, Ballard of Altamonte.

PftBB)DBNT SERVES NOTICE m r  mlien he hirtiscff in'm e exa
ON DRY ENFORCEMENT qf contcpipt for law, Clearly I

LAWS TO FIE FULFILLED la call Tor awakened cqnsqgncc
'  ' I I _____ * ______________ i f ___ ml .____- i  1 ______MR8. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 

rhone 217-W
W hMT# ear frlrada H dilax roo 

—-U roo ora n b i  a a r a t m  »  r» a> n  
fca**a< •» If JaW are ralrrfa lahx . writ* ■ INMial t«M fa «kla riraartairal, alilWa 
arfalla. ar trlrakaaa ike Item. If will 
ka areaflr a n r td a tr f .

Mr. and Mra. J . B. Lawson and 
Dorothea, Mr*. Henry I'urdon and 
truest*, Mrs. Scoffer* and Mra. Jack 
Hewitt, of Waynesboro, Ga., spent the 
day most pleasantly yesterday at

*  For Florida: Local thuml- Ba. 
1*3 efshowp'rs ton ight< and ^  
Ha Tuesday.' ' . * FmMr. and Mrs, frank  Minncr and 

family spent ycjitcrdny at Cobronado 
Beach where they enjoyed the ocean 
braexes and the Ocean View Hotel.

Dgytona Beach.' . ,

Mr. ami Mr*. George Shipp spent 
Sunday in Tampa, going there to 

j bring, home their daughters, Velma 
'and Mary Alice, who have been visit
ing rcahives in Tampa for the past 
two Weeks. ’ •

SOCIAL CALENDAR
| the leaders among men, as wkell an 
obedience from tho humbler citizens,

Face powder keeps bURbnnds loyal 
ys advertiser. Rome women con
fer gunpowder iporc reliable.

Monday—W estminster Club will have 
a picnic at Mrs. Fred Williams on 
Citrstol Lake. , *.

Tuesday—Mrs. Ben Caswell will en
tertain- at bridge a t  her home on 
Magnolia* avenuo, a t 8:16 p. m. 
hahortrrg Misses Katherine Huff 

and Eloise Caswell.
Wednesday—Mrs. Fred T. Williams I 

will entertain the members of the 
Book Lover* Club at her home on 
Crystal Lake, a t 3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and 
family spent yesterday at Conorado 
Va., where they spent the past'ten  
days and report A most pleasant time.

lAI.R0—
WEEK’S WEATHER

Many Sahford folks spent yester
day at Daytona ahd Coronndo Beach 
and the springs and lakes and other 
cooling places. A fine shower Ip the 
afternoon was gratefully accepted by 
those who stayed at home.

Among the Sanford folks at Coro
nado Beach yesterday were George 
CoWan, Lewis Shipp, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Lilian!, Mr. and Mra. Harry A. 
Neel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, Miss 
Esther Miller, Jimmie Ridge and 
Leonard Miller.

0  M 0  R R o W-
y *nd SmuL.
rplcndid .C o m c d y -^ V

modern business tiff

The Go-Getter”

Ed. Ward now has chnrge of the 
Saucer Garage nt the corner of tho 
S^nford-Orlando road and the Oviedo 
road where he has n first class outfit 
nnd Is doing plenty of work in the 
sulo repair line*.

Cures Malnria, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
Jlilious Fever.

" 6-l-o.n.\v.-20tc

Mr. and Mrs. If. J . Starling were 
among the Sanford folks spending the 
d*y yesterday at Daytona Beach.

Ijist Friday was the steenth birth- 
dfcy of p fr John Hcltz, and n sur- 
priso birthday party was tendered 
him by a number of friends. . The 
Hcjtz home was filled, jjrith the merry 
pnj-ty and a largo number of gifty

New stock tally cards, ptacf cards, 
nut cups nnd favor* at Roumillat St 
Anderson's. 73-3tc

Mr». M. H. Terry, of Miami, Is the 
guefj of her sister, Mrs. Junic Rou
millat at her homo- on Third street.

For quick results
Read what W. T. Donnelly says In 

this issue about tho steamer line and 
water shipment* nnd the 8L Johns 
river. The people of this part of tho 
state have some golden opportunities 
to grasp just now.

ARMY SADDLES— Brand new U. R, 
Army, McClellan $6.20; also used, 

but in good condition—not n break— 
$5.10. Will ship C. p . D. qnd allow

8TOF BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
TROUBLE

O. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc
Mrs. Annie Howland, formerly of 

this city, but now of California, ds 
the gucat of Mra. Alice Peters. .

Mrs. JL J. Unnm qnd daujjhtc^, 
Difothy, of FL piefpe. Y«*re jin thy 
city, yesterday,, gucata i,f pf My. qnd 
Mrs. B. A. Howard. They plso caHsd 
nt the If. A. Neel home, on the 
Heights, cn route to Georgia, whoro 
they will spend the summer with 
relatives, nnd will bo joined there 
Inter in the season by Judge Dame, 
who'will mnkc the trip home with 
them.

WILLIAMS,
Backache, Rheumatic Pain, — 

headache, tired feeling, too 
prinntion, discolored or*.tront ^ 2  
pro symptoms of kidney and »,|JI 
trouble. VI was always hatia, ,
backache whi9h eqused me greit J
fe tin g ,’ writes Mrs. Fcbcr, Med/J? 
Mass. “Could not sleep and at t i J  
I could not stand straight. Tried M 
ley Kidney Pills nnd found 
Stop backache, kidney and kl*4fc 
IrouhlcH with Foley Kidney I’illx. StIJ 
everywhere.—Adv.

FOR SALK—Brand -new sport model 
Oakland. No reasonable offer re

fused.—Seminole Overland Co. 73-ltc
* Capt. C. 8. Fleming, of the U. 8. 

aimy, la spending n few days here at 
the Montezuma.

P. M. King snys the Daily Hornld 
is the greatest paper yet for results. 
A littlo nd In the Want Column 
brought bnrk his valuable bird dog 
and he says the Daily Herald surely 
“circulate*."

A FIVE DOLLAR BILL! 11 j  . ■ , . .
Takes an Electric Fan
15% Reduction in Prices of

PENNSVLVANIA VACUUM 
CUP TIKES AND TUBES

F.f>. RINGS
103 Palmetto Avc.------ Phone 481-J

enforcing .the prohibitory policy. 
Thnt means simply nn invitation to 
tho federal government to exercise 
powers which should Ik* exercised by 
tho states. Instead of being an as
sertion of ?tntc rights, it is nn aban
donment of thenij it is an abdication; 
it pmounts to a confession by the 
stnU; that it doesn’t choose to govern

Mr*. Ida Ro’bincllc, of Perry, Fla., 
arjrlvpd In file city Saturday and is 
pleasantly located nt the Montezuma.

Jacksonville was represented here 
Saturday by C. L. Dyer nnd E, L. 
Gibbs.

The Chamber of Commerce is get
ting out u weekly letter to members 
thnt is most interesting, being n brief 
resume of all tho work that the 
Chamber is doing for Sanford and 
Seminole county. If you are not nn 
active member of the Chamber of 
Commerce get in the booster colump 
nt once.

4 »f. II. FLYNN LEADING MAN 
Mnurlcp B. (Lefty) Flynn, former 

Yale athlete and well-known loading 
man In motion pictures, piny* the 
lending man’s role in Alice Brady’s 
newest Paramount picture, "The Snow 
Bride" which'will ho the feature nt 
the Princess Thontro next Thursday.’ 
Mr. Flynn recently appeared with 
Mary Mile* Minter in "Druma of 
Fate," n Paramount picture.

Mr. and Mm, Wiljinm Bloom, of 
Weat Palm Bench, are the guests of 
their nrtce, £lr*. Paul Bigger*. • •• “  SL HOTEL RAYMOND• • ' » «• <

One block from Ocean and Hotel Clarendon. S 
—Room, $1 per day ami up; $5 per week and 
week-end.rates.-*------------ Every’ room has ru

*I)lrk Twltchell, of Daytona Bench 
apent the week end here wllh his cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key. "It will pay *to trade a t Churrfi- 

Well’s’ say the advertisement in this 
issue by this well known firm. They 
set forth Just why ft will pay by 
giving you prices on boys' suits, wa*h 
ties, ladies sun hats, stripers, boys’ 
blouses, toweling*, mosquito netting 
nnd many other lines of good*. See 
the advertisement nnd trade nt

John Wilbur MeKco left Friday af
ternoon for Savannah where his mar
riage to Miss I-ouine Jnrrott will take 
place Tuesday evening. )

J ARROTT-McK BE 
The marriage of Miss Helen I^iuisc 

Jnrrott, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
Howard Jnrrott, to John Wilbur Mc
Kee of Sanford, Fla., formerly of 
Schnectady, N. Y., will take plnce nt 
D o'clock Tuesday morning at the 
home of the bride’* parents, 110(1 E. 
Forty-eighth street, nnd the ceremony 
will bo performed .by the Rev. W. T.

f St. John's Episcopal

EN’S KING COCOA Hardwator SOAP 
Special1 $|,00 Dozen

B SonP’ for thc Hair, complexion and bnth. Special, dot II

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herndon nnd 
llqb^le and Mrs. J. S. Stunton motor
ed to paytonn Bench yesterday where 
they will spend several days. .

*f I |  I ,  t  .
Mr. and Mrs. Beg Holly and Imby 

arid Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee spent the 
dey very delightfully yesterday at 
Daytona Beach.

Thlf conulltuto* one of the moit, de« 
moralizing farters in the slluatlqn. 
V ’H was. very generally bcljpvcd 

tfint the ndoptlun of tho Constitution
al, amendment would tukc the ques
tion out of our polities. Thus far it 
hns not done tuf, though l venture to 
predirt thnt neither of the great par
ties will see the time, within the live* 

j of any who are now voting ritizenp,
| when it will declare openly for the 
repeal of the eighteenth amendment. 
But despite all thnt, the question is 
kept in politics bornuai; of the almost 
fanatical urgency, of the minority of 
extremists on both side*. Unless, 
through the recogpition and accept- 
tjneo of the situation in its true light, 
through the effoctlve enforcement of 
•be law by nil constituted authorities, 
and with the nequiesrenee in the 
clearly dominant public opinion of 
the country, the question is definitely 
rpmuved from the domain of politic
al action, it will continue a demoral
izing element in our whole public life. 
It" will be a permanent bar to the 
wire determination of many issues 
utterly unrelated to Ihe liquor ques- 
• Ion. It will be thc moans of encour
aging disrespect for nurtiy laws. It 
will bring disrepute upon our com
munity, nnd he pointed to us justify, 
ing the charge that We are u nation 
of hypocrites. There enn be no issue 
in this land paramount to that of en
forcement of the Inw.

"It is easy to understand the condi
tion* out of which much unrest has 
developed, hut it Is not easy to com
prehend so much of complacency.

Nemo Self-Reducing Nq, 333 
Is a real bargain. It has a low top 
and medium aklrt. Made In dut- 
able pink or white cou:il| sites 
24 to 36—and coitt o’.iy $3.00.
I t your (In le t  can' t ecr It. wn.l natnr.ad* «u«m, Ai;a ftbJ IL Wi'U »Oki.ih»iuiM(.
N em o llrttcn rc .F a ittlA n  tniHMW I10K. IsiljBu, NewYortf (Dept. M

Dakin, rector o 
church.

Mis* Elfin Wells will be Miss Jar- 
lott's maid of honor nnd the brides
maid* will be Miss Mildred Grihhlc 
ami Miss Dorothy Allan.

Knndull Chase will be Mr. McKee’s 
best man nnd the groomsmen will be 
Ji>hp Register ami Harold Jnrrott. 
Following the ceremony there will lie 
a reception.—Savannah Morning
News.

Phone 32&

Airs. Verne M. Corson nnd Mr*. L 
R. dlackintm, of Mjstni, arc spending 
a short lime here and nrc stopping at 
the Montezuma.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Moody und 
daughter, of Nnranjn, Kin., wore 
among the nrrivnl* here Satnrduy und 
are registered at the Mnntczumn.

KISSIMMEE, June 26 .—American 
Legionnaires here hnvo changed the 
name of the local post from the Wil
liam T. Mnkinson Post No. H) to the 
Mnkinson-Cnrson Post No. 10 in or
der to honor two boys from this city 
who paid thc nuprrmc sacrifice with
in a few days of each other. William 
T. Mnkinson fell at St. Mihicl Octub- 
i r  13, 1018, and Nathan B. Carson fell 
10 days later in the Argqniic. •

11 It IDE-ELECT HONORED
One of the loveliest of the parties 

given in honor of Mis* Louise Jnrrotf, 
n bride-elect of this week, was the 
litidge shower with which Mjss Doro
thy Allen entertained for her yester
day afternoon.

The color scheme of the wedding, 
peach nnd orange, wns charmingly 
carried nut in the decorations nnd re
freshments. (Juantitic* of orange zin- 
i|ta* wery th* , usgd gjqJ,.thu
llttlp ficart-stMjigg cakes were Icci} in 
orange, ,’f h u <hpcq|alf jcqy yfere 
charmingly nmulje^ in J(ny flower 
poty , in yhii.h l'|pon)t:H gay little or- 
angc-cqlured flowers.

B«vli|e. tig) b«rwr. ggest, Mjss ;AI- 
la^'s gVfifU M)KNod Miss.jvffio Wells

Sp rpgjil oj honor: Mis* Mildred f)rili- 
e, one of the jiridesmaidN; Mian Dor- 

otiiy lj(u'un, Miss Frances .Furies, 
NJ.ins Grace l.eonurd, Miss Eliz^peth
H'JUVf* Mi*a FJirtetHg £)WPfP of 
Florida.—-Savannah Morning News.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bnumel wen 
among thc Sanford people enjoyiiq 
the yurf and cooling breezes at Day 
tonn Bench yesterday.

THIS WfcEK AS SATURDAY>). Howard Jnrrott, jr., left Fridny 
an<| Ilandall Chase -Sunday for Sa
vannah to attend tho Jarrott-MeK^v 
wedding. Both will lie attendants of 
the groom.

14-DAY JUNE SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Edgur Thompson have 
gone to housekeeping In the Allen 
Apartment on Park Avc»ue. Mr. 
Thompson Is n Linotype operatuf nt 
tho lfor*hl office. .

CLEARWATER, June 25.—M. W. 
Ulmer, of Largo, who was defeated 
•H ‘bp Iwt primary for representative 
from Pinellas countq, hns announced 
thut ho will run again next year.Mis* Lena Hello lingnn is c i|tfrt(i|p ' 

Ing a^ a  house party at Daytona Uvur|t 
this week und next week., Tho young 
folks jire being rlinperourd by Mrp. 
John Lgonnrdi.

Those 60 Dutch farmers who have 
enpto to Amrricn to escape high tazes 
would probably go to the Great Dis
mal Swamp in order to get away 
from the low, wet ground.—Nashville 
Southern Lumberman.

Flllt MRS. HOWLAND 
Mra. Annie Rowland was the charm. 

Ing honorec Fridny evening at a love
ly party given by Mrs. Junic Ituumil- 
Int.

The rooms whero tho card tables 
were arranged were abloom with 
nun'ntltioa of exquisite zinnias aud |h)* 
tunlas.

After sovcrul interesting games of 
bridge, scores were counted nnd R 
was found that Mrs. Rowland held 
high score and was presented a dainty 
vanity. , The men’s prize, silk socks, 
went to Mr. O’ConnJKaf 

Following thc avnirding of ti>o 
prises, tho hostess, assisted by Mr*.

Brick Ice cream In colors. 
Int St Apdcr*on.

I" DJI HAI,K— Brand new sport model 
Oakland., feasoauble offer rer 

fused.—Hrminole Overland Co. 73-ltc

j Mrt and Mrs. Andrew Mahoney nnd 
family, Mrs. Junic Roumillat, Mr*. 
!}owiand, Mrs. Alien Peters nnd Mr. 
qnd Mrs. F. K. Roumillat spent thg,

NOTICE OF HPRCIAJ. .  MEETING 
OF LIFE 21UUIIKIIS OF SAN

FORD fOUNTRY CLUB 
Notice I* henby given thnt there 

y.-ill Ik? a special meeting of tho life- 
piembprs of Sanford Country Clul> at 
| he C|uh houae nt B:«0 p. m. on July 
•■th, 1R23. >

Sanford, Fla., June 26, 1!>23.
8. O. CHABE.

?5-2»c President

New stock tally canls, place prirds, 
nut cups and favors at Roumillat A 
Anderson’s. 73-3tcM i d - S u m f t t e r  S a l e
L  E, ^Roumillat, nerved a delicious

All Summer Hats at great Reduction at aalad'eourse. who can afford to buy, and are reck'. 
lM» guougjr f t  RlKf wl k  ti»Ju:anJ 
‘fYf® ‘4 ^ncil|9^a4 ,jl , fontpprpt ,for 
•f!»' wbicb » a y  auino day rtud *xprc.--

I do not tee how any citizen who
a I ____ j . .  '

Invited to meet thc honorceMV were 
Mr. had Mia O Copg^r, }lrs. Alice 
FtUra, Mr*. O. P. Herqdpn, Mr. aqd 
M*",F. fi. l U ) U | u i l l | ( ,  and Mra.
Andrew Mahn^gr, My. Mra. Clar
ence Mahoney, Mr. ahd fdpa. BUI U<v*- 
aldy and Paul O’Conner.

THE QUALITY SHOP

cherishes thc.nrolcrtion of lav 1n 
ganlzed society may feci himself

i * . • < •y i * * \  • ■ . i 4, .
Boys* Union Suits, at, pop suit

• L; i i

59c 1 !
Men’s W ash Ties, at, each . • ■ '
Men’s Dress Shirts, at, each • 98c \  i
Men’s or Ladies’Sun Hats, at, each ......25c 1]
Ladies’ Felt Bed-room Slippers, at. per pair

!,Sc 11
Boys* Blouses, at, each -

27-fnch Bird Eye, 10-yd. Bolt’s, at, per bolt $3.19 I I
17x32 in. Huck Towels, at, each • • t • • • HB

..15c J |
20x45 in. Heavy Bath Towels, at, each

Mosquito Netting, 8-yard Bolts, at, per lic it......... $1.25 I I
Mosquito Cahopys, at, each........

% $3M8 ' I I  
« 11

i ill
x  !Urn
^■ •ilr pH

j i ' JlKd



THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1923FACE TWO
FLORIDIANS SATISFIED WITH 
TIIBIK BRAND OF WEATHER.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP IS 
- BUNK.Sanford Duly Herald

A perusal of the weather reports 
frotn northern cities willAW- 515  UJEAJT 

T O  T H ' MOVIES A H ' 

BfcOTHeTZ. BILL 
HAD A DATE WITH 

x *TU' DENTIST ! >

tend to i
mnko the residents of Florida glad J 
they are living In this delightful win* * 
terter .climate-which’;!* coolet'In sum- J 
mer and warmer in« winter* th an 1 af- \ 
most any ’ other • scettoh'of £ the U m -|  
ted States ’east- of the Roddo*. 1 Of; |  
course nobody feels fnclihhdita erfti*- jj

The Herald Printing Co wwv o i D u r W u  

DO VOU£- 
HOMEVJOIUC ,

clte'toU citiienl'iJf W ashington Haiti- 
m o*, Philadelphia, ;New York, JBoâ
ton, Buffalo and other cities for ̂ Jck*. 
ing a location where sucK marked,ex* 
tremes of temperature abound. ‘ A 
week ago Buffalo was shivering in 
a temperature well ‘down in the 
forties. The last day or two Old Sol 
sent the mercury away up in tho 
nineties. Yesterday’s official tem
perature readings for all that stretch 
of country from Washington to Ban
gor showed a maximum reading of 
90 degrees and this, mind you, was 
taken from the top of tho highest 
buildings in cnch locality. Strcot 
temperatures were well above 100 de
grees. Polk county thermometers 
yesterday recorded from G9 to 8-1 de
grees. We have cause to tic thankful. 
-^Lakeland Star-Telegram.

AJ7PXAMVMM. CMWoU ft?, at rBSOClATtON

THIS WOMANS PLUCK MAKES 
ONE GASP.

NEWSPAPER*}, ALWAYS V 
TO PUBLISH THE NEWS,

IF EVER THERE IS ANOTHER 
WAR" * ’FATHER’S DAY, TOO., «

I t is a waste of pTeclous moments 
for some people to get to a telephone 
and talk for an hour when' other 
people with business that is import
ant are frantically trying to call that 
certain number. Telephone visits 
should be limited to two minutes.

Two members of the Harding parly 
killed in Colorado yesterday by fall
ing over a cliff has saddened the 
president and his wife and thrown a 
damper on the entire party. A 
broken steering gear was the raunc 
of the accident.

Germans riding on trains controlled 
by the French in the Ruhr section are 
being bombed.. Thin is one wny to 
cut down the railroad business to 
nihl but in the end there will 1h> 

Slhjany Germans to suffer the penally 
jof death. The French uro court- 
martialing. the burhb throwers when- 
jrisr caught.
, ----------- 0-----------

Another one of those New York
accidents happens—this time to the
elevated train. Seeing the elevated
trains and the subways In New York
makd the out of town visitors nervous
thinking about what might happen.
People in New York get nrcustome<l
to «*■> the visitors can net help-hut
think fixmt the dangers of elevated
trains plunging into t h e  streets !m>-
low and the subway trniim catching
fire o r 1 having an accident in the
depth*. Of tile earth and they DO
HAPPEN,

People have strange Ideas of news
papers. Rome of'them  seem to think 
that newspapers do not' need any 
money a t  any* lime. That they can 
carry accounts indefinitely and still 
continue printing a pujn-r. if these 
people would come over to the Herald 

,i .office and *eo the bill* that must 
. bo met every Saturday night and 

every mouth they would recognise 
the fact that ncwt.pripent are a busi
ness just like any oilier business 
and need the cash, We cun nut carry 
accounts longer than thiity days and 
will not carry thorn.

Insofar* as government ownership 
applies to railroads it is pure bunk 
and the people aa a whole arc not 
in favor of it and never will be. The 
package handed tho public during the 
war was sufficient to last sahl public 
for a long time to come and it demon
strated fulty. that the government 
coqld not then and never will bo nblo 
to hnndle tho railway question in this 
cduntry or any other country.- Right 
now with every chance in the world 
to take up waterways and make them 
into "public highways" as our old 
friend Donnelly calls them—the gov
ernment fails to grasp the opportu 
nlty allowing that the government is 
absolutely incapable of cither grasp 
ing an opportunity in transportation 
or that politics always steps in and 
spills tho beans. We are far from 
satisfied with the government owner
ship of the mails. The present mail 
service is an abomination in the sight 
of men and the government Is doing 
nothing to help the service. The 
printing fraternity knowA something 
about the government printing office 
and the grand dcfllclt every yenr that 
the public is forced to pay. The 
public knows something nhout the 
millions of men employed to collect In- 

some taxes and other taxes—more 
men than taxes—in ninny instances. 
We nil know that government control 
and government ownership is n frost 
ns far as either efficiency or econ
omy is concerned.

The people do not wnnt govern
ment ownership of railroads hut we 
do want government aid in establish
ing real waterways where they are 
needed and where they enn Is* estab
lished. This is something the gov- 
brnment could do within its own 
province that it has never done and 
when it lakes up real projects like 
the Hi. Johns river and puts them 
over wc will Ix'giu to talk about oth
er projects. Foreign countries are 
turning nwuy from government own
ership of railways. Julius Barnes, 
president of the U. H. Chamber of 
Commerce recently returned from a 
stildy of conditions in Europe says;

"The outstanding fnct which im
pressed us in all these countries in 
Europe in the very clear conviction 
that State ownership and .State op- 
oratloa of public facilities—1 won’t 
say public utilities, hut public facil
ities—has distinctly written itself us 
n fuiUiooi i *>-*..

’’Not unly-is this shown in Italy's 
effort to get ull its public State- 
owned facilities in private hands, hut 
it is shown In Austria, where there is 
a recasting of tho Government rail
road service and a discharge of 100,- 
000 superfluous employees.

"It is shown in Great Britain, 
where the railroads under their re
turn to private operation have great
ly quickened the business and eco
nomic life of that Island and greatly 
improved the service and at the same 
time reduced the rates.

President Harding Is spoeding 
aureus tho western plains today on 
hts trip to the roait and to Alaska. 
He will see things as they are and 
being a newspaper man will probably 
note thorn rioter than the ordinary 
man. Ho will have new ideas and 
new thoughts when hu returns and 
we can expect some big tilings from 
him. The Herald will attempt to 
publish his western speeches from 
day to day «* they are tilled with 
matters of importance to the (teople 
generally. He is our picsidnit and 
hia heart bc*ta for the whole of 
America regardless of politics.

i" n general appre
ciation throughout’all of Europe that 
thesa .facilities must not only be In 
private hands hilt they must he reg
ulator! bo  wisely that they will pre
sent a Held of attraction for tho nu- 
pi rior'graile of private ability to en- 
list themselves in their administra
tion, and that it 1s true that where 
this has been tried, as In Greut 
Britain, they are meeting with satis
factory results."

FLORIDA BANKS’ HKHOllRCKS.

IS IT FAIR TO JONES?

BUI Jones spent 100,004) building 
tip an industry which employs 100 
men- On this proporvly he pays a 
pcbpjjjb, roful, county, state and cor- 
hor.tiun tM ,,.n d  as it is inside the 
cKy‘fiiiiits, a city tax covering police 
and fire protection and all other city 
MtiirJtJe%«; In addition to this ho pays 
the government income tax on any 
profit he makes.

Bam Smith, bla neighbor, who lias 
children that go to the public school 
with Bill'a whose property has the 
same police and Are protection, whose 
automobile travels on the same paved 
road aa Bill’s and who has all advan
tages of city, county and state im
provements that Bill does, lias $100,. 
000 invested in tax exempt bonds and 
•scapes all taxation which BUI has to 
pay to maintain the improvements 
which Baig | i t j y p r j

The resources of the slate hanks of 
Florida have increased in the past 
ten years from thirly-sevrii million 
dollars to more than one hundred 
and twenty-seven million or approxi
mately 250 |ht cent. This is n state
ment of the growth of Floridn’n stale 
hanks made in the preamble of a 
bill introduced in thu legislature by 
lion. C. I*. Wielding, of Broward 
couqty. The purpose of the bill is 
to authorise the uppointmeiit of two 
additional hank examiners, no in
crease in tlqv, number of examiners 
allowed by law having been made in 
ten years.

The figures set out by Mr. We (Id
ling put in new form tho fact of the 
great udvamfti made by the state of 
Florida in thu past decade. They sup
plement the figures of building per
mits, postoffice receipts and other 
statistics liy which the increasing 
wealth is evidenced and progress re
coiled.

(What the increase in in the re
sources of the national hanks is not 
stated because Mr. Wedding's bill 
relates only to stale hanks. It is 
certain .however, that th# resource* 
of the national banks in the state

The Paint kn New.i says: We have 
nil heard about the Trojans, even if 
we haven't an intimate knowledge of 
how hard they are supposed to havu 
worked nnd fought. legend a t least 
credits them witii having established 
world’s records for enduring Inbor, 
hut they have nothing on a i i | ‘le wo
man in Georgia who has just grad
uated from high school. The story 
of her accomplishments rend like Ac
tion. In n recent edition of the Sa
vannah Morning News her story is 
told in the following;

Mrs. Ollie- Warmnck, twenty-eight 
yenrs old, married, tho mother of 
three children, graduated nt Dixie 
High school in this county, lender of 
her class, and winner of the medal 
offered by the Ilotary club, of Quit-
mnn to county .high WabooU for tho 
best essay on a theme taken frbm'lKo 
Salary creed. . r,;. ,.

The Uolnrinns gave 'it dinner Jn 
honor of tho senior class of Quitman 
High school ami nnnnoiKfd tho win
ners of tncdnls In town nnd county 
schools. Mrs. Warm ark was not pres
ent at the dinner becuuse* she'lived in 
the country and could not leave the 
children, hut when something of her 
story was tald sh a Jnciimc the most 
interesting person 'n t the dinner, so 
to speak.

She was married when shu was 
seventeen, and she has throe children, 
and had acquired two children with 
her husband, who had !>ecn married 
before. She hipl always wanted to go 
school, she explained, nnd this year 
whim the youngest hoy was old 
enough to go to school she wrote n 
aide to the teacher of tho Dixie High 
school and asked if it would be possi
ble for her to ho admitted ulong with 
her children.

As u result the teacher, Mrs. Junes, 
Mopped every morning and took the 
four Wnrmnck pupils to school in her 
Ford, They only- missed three days 
during the term. rMs. .Wnrmnck did 
all her housework, she milked three 
cows, prepared hrcnkfiiHl nnd lunch 
for her hushnnd and the two boys 
who went to work, nnd for the rest 
of the family going .to school. She 
sewed ami scrubbed and baked on 
Knturdnys. She literally burned the 
midnight oil studying at night. , 

She snid it was n m atter of prid” 
not to neglect her housework while 
she went to school nml she did not' 
hire any of ihu work done except the 
washing. Her liuslu.nd fullly sympa
thised with her nifihitlon and his 
praise of her achievements wus the 
sweetest tribute she had. ill addi
tion to the five studies prescritied in 
the high school course, site tcok on 
five oilier oltudics to review because 
she had forugttcn so much from her 
school ilnys twelve years ago. She 
ulao took tho Red Groan cou;rse in 
home hygiene and cure of tlie nick 
taught by Miss MacUonnld, Bed 
Cross nurse, and made the hlgi'trst 
average in this class. Then .in Jhe 
county-wide school meet this aprliig 
Mrs. Warmuck won the highest point 
In spelling.

An inc!dcntJfticltfo,-inpcned several 
dayn or reVerti! wejoks previous car
ries with it til# tinge of ancient- his 
tory. It hrnoMklwny* possible to got 
news when it is fresh. Rarely is a 
man asked as to whnt of any note has 
happened in hia vicinity within the 
preceding Un; or a dozen hours, and 
he assures the questioner nothing 
has ocetirt^L . So it is with matters 
which are about to occur. If one hnd 
the timosto- ifxmd an hour with the 
man there might be a dozen hits of 
interesting m atter obtained; matters 
which, if treated rightly, would prove 
of value.

Many noliqos.of meetings are daily 
published and, ft root emphasis is laid 
upon the’ facfV’ba sure not to forget 
to publiahFHr'tk The notice is pub- 
ilshed,' hntl possibly there were sev* 
Oral Items occurring which would 
mnko good, publicity; but no one re
posts tho pre!(0)co of some noted 
speaker of the u rd fr or association— 
because each snjrg: “Oh, I thought 
you folks would jget hold of it some 
wny." And olbpQtemont recently oc
curred nnd is known by hut
few; still heenustf of the reticence of 
tho very few who wero cogniznnt of 
the nffnir, no m cn^g^w yj^nnde of

Years ago nil

,WUJ Bll $100,000
to enlarge his industry ? ^

Wc talk about tax reduction while 
couateaacing a system which place* 
•  (tfsmlum upon taxpayers -who main
tain Industry and government,—Day
tona Journal..

have increased correspondingly and 
the combined figures 'probably would

**
In addition to the bank resources 

which afford capita) for the expan
sion of bkiDtesa, the tourists have 
provided a huge sum ih a t is loaned 
on Florida property.—Balm Beach 
Boat. .

She was unaffectedly happy ovttr 
her success nnd particularly over 
winning the Rotary medal. Why did 
she want to go to school ? Why, sho; 
huped to At herself to help the fam-l 
ily along, and if shu did not succeed 
in qualifying a an teacher, she said 
she would at least bo alilo to train 
ler children better and make a be t
ter home for them. 1

Mrs. Mat mack Is now taking Ibc  ̂
summer normal school in the Htato 
College for Women in Milledgcvill 
In addition to her housework and go-

ago all newspapers were 
supposed to publish only such mat
ters an the management endorsed. 
Tinted have changed. The'* papers 
now publish whatever mnjr occur, 
paying little heed ns to whether it j 
agrees with the policy of the paper; 
the editorial opinion being used to 
explain the position which the man-j 
ngement of the paper odopts. Fapers 
of today are not personal orgnns; 
their news columns nro to inform the 
public of whnt has been done since 
the hist issue; nnd whnt is . in the 
prospective for the immediate future. 
Through the newspaper the number 
of crimes nro lessened, and the num
ber of good deeds nro augmented. 
Newspapers can not always carry 
their point, but they can ho used to 
tell ull existing conditions, and draw 
logical conclusions to present to the 
public. Tricksters nnd shysters hnte 
the press—and it is little wonder; 
while those who arc acting upon the 
square with the liest of intentions are 
firm friends of tho newspaper.
. Unless the management of n project 

has faith in any project there will 
never be found editorials of the 
propoidliun. Many times one solitary 
newspaper bus spoiled the plan* 
which were about to be put through, 
in a surreptitious manner to the 
detriment of tho entire community— 
simply by staling the facts' which 
had been brought to light by persist- 
enccnnd divulged In an honest man
ner, with no bias.

The fair, square .unbiased newspa
per is an asset for a city or a rounty; 
unless it hi such a paper it is n 
linbilily—and a sorry ons, a t that.— 
Falatka News.

Wc have just Celebrated Mother'fi 
Day, nnd being in love with thin day, 
or rather in love with the meaning of 
it I wish to any hero, something that 
I have wanted to say for sometime 
past, and that is we could have 
Fathers’ Day too. Certainly Fathers 
Day, iB as is Mothers’ it is every day 
and tho very best wny to celebrate 
cither is to remember throughout the 
years that father and mother loves 
us, nnd a letter, a card, or n green 
hack are some rihiong the many ways 
wo could express our love toward 
them.

I recaU just now.some happening* 
of long ago, when we children were 
«mfii| our father worked nwny from 
himd|Vcry near nil of thelimc, com- 
Iqg 'home nSturdny nfforiipons nnd 
returning to ’his work on Suiidny 
night or Monday mornings.

His home coming was tho happiest 
event in our young lives. I nAnem- 
!>or so well there were lots of black
berry vinos growing along by the 
feners, when berries were "tripe, we 
children spent Fridays especially 
gathering them, with which mother 
made delicious pits,,, Vfg, ppqpgf^, 
every good thing wc could get for 
our dad, nnd on Snturdny afternoon 
about -J o'clock we were nil cleaned 
up nnd watching down the road for 
that dear familiar form, 1 can't ever 
forget and I don’t want to ever for
get, the thrill our little hearts felt 
when he came in sight, we would all 
see who could run the fastest to meet 
him.

Mother would have supper early 
and how happy wo all would be as wc 
gathered'around the table, for that 
glorious meal with Daddy.

WiD You Back Yourself to Win?
If you will not, how chn you 

expect anyone else to do so?
: ,i The people qf this. worhLusual- 

Jy rate a  m an by how* he ‘rates 
' himself.H ■ ’**
• •• . |.i ■■ ’ tic t; - .ii t»  be

.Eveiy .time you i add a dollar to
•your interest-hearing account, 
you bafck yourself to win: }

■i r  > 1
. Let this bank help you out-*■ ■ # _
.Peoples Bank

of Sanford
SANFORD FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.

"If ever" thdre fs another war,A 
President Harding told the soldier 

sick nt the Denver hospital Sunday, 
“we will do mort> than d raft tha hoys. 
If I have anything to do with it,' wc 
will draft every dollar and every oth
er essential."

Had Mr. Harding given expression 
to this same statement while the war 
was in progress, who knows but what 
he might have been now one of the 
so-called political prisoners whom he 
is being asked to pardon?

It’s a funny world.
Mr. Harding, who refuses to par

don some of these men, virtually snys 
whnt many of them said, nnmoly that 
conscription is wrong unless dollars, 
too, arc drafted; that no one should 
ho allowed to make profit during or 
out of. war; that if it is right to 
draft un able-bodied man and pay 
him $.!U n month, it is right to draft 
an able-bodied shipyard or depart
ment store or newspaper or ammuni
tion plant or tobacco hogae, or any
thing else, nnd instead of paying the 
owners 10 per cent cost plus, merely
UWuPWW.petfim

ANOTlI^ilJ FLftolDA CITY fiTOPS 
PA^SittiG THE HAT.

; it i'.ij____
"Under commission-nuntger

plan IV 'w hich'the city of St. Augui- 
tineda so .efficiently opera ted, the old- 
fashioned c^tep*  of passing the hat 
fot- every ^ iv ic  enterprise has bees 
put under the hnn. Practically eVerj 
Florida co'mmuhWy passes the hat for 
municipal bands, for chambers of 
commerce and boards of trade, for' 
welfare work of all kinds—for scorn 
of worthy objects. Hut there art 
nomo exceptions and it is satisfying 
to know that there.is hope of trios- 
forming the exception into a general 
rule, Passing* the h it  is ns antiquat
ed nnd out of date ns the aldermanic 
form of civic government. The aver
age business and professional man 
has reached that, state of mental re
stitution wh'IcA* means n refusal to 
longer "throw' up your hnnds” whea 
a delegation U]>pcurs in store or of- 
fice. Indeed, it m becoming increai- 
ingly difficult to coerce any group of 
men or committee into making the 
rounda of thp "irtrcets in efforts to 
raiso funds, ‘for tiny objects other 
than those 'that may have a special 
personal appoaLito those solicited.
. The! uhdestjdiig principle of the 

mont^' new movemeift itnthat in matters re-
Cnn you imagine what would have Haling to projects of a general Is ne- 

happened to Harding, had he been n ficial nature, each individual in s
of

Uncle Sam is wihin ills rights in 
slezing the liquor on ships saya the 
premier of Knglnnd and President 
Hunting in hia Denver speech yes
terday said, the prohibition laws 
would be enforced to the letter. There 
will be a tightening up all along the 
line when it is found out that there 
will be no more foolishness about this 
matter.

Romo and the two of them le f t . to
gether, Leona to do some special 
work at Berry to pay her further 
tuition.

lag  to school she has raised a Ado Just two country girls without ad
ffock of chlckene and one of piga and 
the money derived from theoa hae 
partially 'financed her going to  the 
aumtoer normal school. rMa, Warn

vantages, qr M.*ol*rshhfe or oiita: 
ficlp'of any kihi going forward 
paying their way in hard work. If 
their story helps other young people

mack, has « younger sister , U onajui realise ambitious It b  sfell told. 
Darsey, who ia working hur way I Mrs. Warmack probably hasn't 
through the Martha Barry ac'^ool aj.] learned to play bridge yet.

*t ,■*. I **' i 'i tL S titt* .’ : o iV '-iu /i. 1,'isii

After supper wc nlwnys sat to
gether on the porch, finally when w e|j 
eliihiren-begun to yawn dad Would 
tell us a funny little story, and soon 
we were off to dreamland.

Once I was real sick, nnd when 
mamma talked of sending for the 
doctor, I liegged her to send for dad 
instead, and she did, lie came and 
sal by me for a long while rubbing 
my arms and hands and now and 
then he would any, "I wonder what is 
wrong with daddy’s little gal, any 
way.” Unreal as it may seem, his 
presence helped mo more Ilian medi
cine .and we did not have the doctor 
after alt, hut here I must say, God 
bless our dhetors, we have hail them 
since that time, and they ore among 
the greatest human comforts wc have 
today.

Once Father had been sty ing home 
for n few dayn but was away, over 
night on business, mother had retired 
early nnd was very near asleep, when 
one of the younger boys, lregnn to 
hawi louder than a young calf, mam
ma rushed out to the porch in an 
excited manner and upon asking 
what the trouble was he answered 
between sobs, “I wnnt papa to come 
home.” ■>

Of course when rh«j if ad finished 
telling him what would happen, if he 
did not g e t.to  heal iij a 'minute, we 
didn’t bear anything Jelso from him 
that nighL ► { , ,

There were nine of us, and thanks 
to our maker therq are nine today; 
strong healthy men nnd women, lust 
but not least, the dear old father 
nnd mother are still living.

Several of us have children of our 
own in ochool, and when 1 go hoiqc, 
that precioua old dad taken me on his 
lap like he used to do, calls me “dad
dy's gal” and I can plainly net tha

plain citizen, making speeches 
ttint kind during the war?

Can you imagine Wall Street rush
ing to elect him President in 1920?

And yet, now thnt tho war ia over 
nnd freedom of thought can if) some 
measure give wny to freedom of 
speech without the danger of incur
ring the wrath of the espionage act, 
eundor compels an accord with the 

i President’s views.
Had there been conscription of cap

ital and of labor ns well as conscrip
tion of able-bodied men, there would 
he no need now of the President of 
the United States or anyone else to 
sugar-coat by fine statements the 
condition of our soldier sick and in
jured; there would be no need to 
promise, ns President Harding did 
yesterday, that "full Justice will be

community should he required to 
share' the burden. Welfare work, 
board of trnd i Vbrk—all these things 
are for all tho people and not for any 
particular class. For that reason the 
cost of maintenance nnd iqiWp 
should he borne by all because the 
benefits uro general.

Returning to the case in point, the 
action of the city of St. Augustine, 
this fact is impressive, that here
after nil civic enterprises nro to be 
undertaken under direction of the 
city manager. St. Augustine hu 
found it profitable to engage the 
services of n1 professional imnd for 
many seasons past but the $15,000 to 
$20,000 involved has nlwnys been 
raised by pasting the hat. Now this 
item, along with all others of a sim
ilar nature, id included in the public-

meted out by the government to il» IUY whopc U Pr°I*’rl>‘ bt,on«*
Widespread comment Is being msec
by .the press on this new nnd more 
sensible mariner pf procedure with 
the probable rcsplt of other munici- 
pallics following the good example 
of the Ancient City.

lakeland 's civic authorities have 
already been discussing such a pl*n. 
quite informally of' course, hut with 
the purpose in view of seeing if it 
could not bo worked out here satis- 
fnctbrily. Passing the hat for ob
jects of benefit to the entire commu
nity is out of atylo and should no 
longer be tolerated;—Lakeland Star- 
Telegram. •

wounded nnd needy veterans." For 
when conscription is applied to all 
alike, the government of the United 
States will he as quick to furnish re
lief to its disabled soldiers ns it has 
In-ell to pay n Shyiock'a six per cent 
to the railroads it had tnken over 
during the war. It would have as 
largo a fund in thnt event for n eol- 
dier's bonus as for n railroad bonus 
and for 10 per cent cont phis to 
others.

When general conscription will be 
the order of the day President Hard
ing will find no difficulty to keep bis 
pledge to the soldier sick “to pre
vent another war oy tho part of thu 
United States."—Jacksonville Jour
nal.

lovo light in those 'dear aged eVe*
wt)d’ CAiu>, that he remember* as I 
da, while iime has brought many 
changea, he la my Pal^atill.

May hi$aVbn bless o{jr fathers and
M P w 'f c W M I r t *

them more kindly in the future than 
we have before.—Contributed.

■* ’ •. .
-----*!

Rend what the Lakeland Star-Tcle- 
grnm ray* in this ixpue about "pana- 
ing the hat" in every city for somts 
thing or other that , should be done 
and l« always financed by a certain 
few who can always be founil hrtd can 
nlwnys be relied upon to pay. The 
Herald has long contended that evcr$ 
taxpayer in tho community should 
pay his or her share of theso public 
benefits and all the pnylng should not 
be left to tho “certain few" who are 
taxed nnd gouged to death becauso 
they nro public spirited citizens and 
willing pack horses" for the entire 

community. Make them all pay* by 
putting it In the taxes. Why should 
the "sertejn few” do it oil and pay 
it all when many who 4ten4 back and 
do nothing aro made rich by tho 
money and efforts of (he *frtrt* in  

All M:
make them do it by the Community 
Cheat idea. , r  t . —  -------*

We will move,, we will crate and 
ship your household goods, or we will 
store them until'yap need them. Call 
498. . l  63-Stc

, ,  AVDII) TIlESQ 8YMTOM3 
"I was weak • j aiM nervous, hs 

headaches all tha tipie, and my back 
hurt *»o* bad I coldi# hardly 
write! Frank RlclUr^on. Perry, Geor
gia. "Tried Foley Kidney Pill* 
got relief.” Backache, rheumatic 
rains, tired feeling, dull headache, too 
frequent urination, discolored or 
atrrgig odor are ayraptonu of KMnjff 
and Bladdor disorders and demsn 
prompt treatm ent. ■, Foley KidwY 
Pill* give quick relief. Refute 
Btitutcs. Insist upon Foley's- 
everywhere.—AdV, A

The Bakery a n j  Confectionery 
Workers' Intem atiftial Union ® 
Am erica'ha i la t f n  ,|o«to**ion otJ ?

W  yVjUWJRfc » &  « fb ^ * * 0* W.!Z!
ouaaa

of the orgsplsatjn*' . „ ,
iirtgfi



larger than shipments in 1 
period four montha of any 
record.LAiitter Burbank has accepted a 

place on the board of directors of 
tib * national campaign for boll 
vaavil control. Ha is one of ear* 
aril leaders in financial, agricul
tural and acieutiflff citclea to taka 
an- actiro P #  in thia cruaada

Furniture, pianos, aafes, In fact 
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, moved on 
short notice, by the QUICK SERYlCp 
TRANSFER. Phone 408. 63-3tc

Platinum wire has been drawn so 
fine that 30,006 pieces of it pieced 
side by side would not cover mors 
than an inch, while 160 pieces bound 
together would be necessary to form 
a thread as thick as a filament of raw 
■ilk.

■gainst the pest that is destroying 
tafUton  ̂of .dollars' worth of cotton 
each year.

Thera are seventeen public schools 
U* the Canal Zone.

GROW WITH THIS 
BANK!

Since our organization 36 years ago — we 
have area many of our depositors’ accounts 
grow because of Increased business, in fact, 
ere have helped many to do da.’*

Kerry faculty which caa. with safety he' 
used to assist our patrons, Is freely offered  
neW depositors.

Your Aeetrorft’Invited.
Resources 31,600,000.00.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Real Primitive Life's is n s& s  d a y t o n A m o v es
l(J  CANCEL FRANCHISE

t i r  p ito L tc  u t il it y

i .BVIATIIAN t o  go  a f t e r  iA . 
TRANSATLANTIC RECORD

FEW CHANGES TO DB
MADE IN OSTEEN ROAD

nization as 61 Experienced by Player* Making “The 
Snow nrlde“

The production unit, under .the di
rection of Henry Kolkcr, which Went 
to Canada to film scenes for Alice 
Brady's latest Paramount picture, 
“Tha Show Bride" which comes to the 
Frincoas Theatre next Thursday had 
a real touch of primitive life whole un 
location. 300 miles northwest of Mon
treal. For food they had a choice of 
moose-meat or pork, and pork was al
most the sole food for a month, three 
times a day. As fur sleeping accom, 
modations, there were two crude cab
ins, with one stove in cnch. The beds 
weto wooden bunks. Bearing these 
facts in mind, who dares to say that a 
film player’s life Is n bed-of roscsT 
Among others who made the trip were 
Maurice B. Flynn, the lending man; 
Mario Mnjcroni and Nick Thompson.

NEW YORK, June 26.—The Levia
than^ new queen of the seas, rested a t 
a Hudson river pier Monday after a 
record-breaking Are day trial trip of 
2,300 miles. She will begin service 
to Southampton and Cherbourg,

DAYTONA, June "20—After a com- 
mUUe h id  reported that exorbitant 
rhargr a had been made, and‘discrim
inations shown in charges to eleqtric 
consumers, the Daytona city commis
sioners last night passed a resolution 
declaring the franchise of the Day
tona Public Service Company for
feited, nod authorising counsel to ask 
(he courts to annul ths franchise.

PiRST c t i t r o f t  6 a lb
” BRINGS HIGH PRICE

M J D  -O J O L K  eucmss in redwtrM operations has ferrety been 
m tu n n i  by profit*, we know that the really effective business 

’W W /.f tW C a tiv e  has a passion for othor things besides profits. It, 
t • i» the adventure of btmineaa activity that calls him. The more 

executives realize that achievement lies just as much in a 
sound and healthy organisation as it does in mere profit. But, aa a matter 
of fact, good morale in an argHnizatJon and profits go hand in hand.

There are three outstanding reasons why it is imperative that the)} 
problems of human organlration within our industries should be solved: 

■First, •productivity depends hot only on good engineering, good

>hcn the proper time came the 
Leviathan would go after the trans
atlantic record.

The engine room men who operate^
tho machinery tha t enabled her to 
make a record 27.8 average knots for 
25 hours and a one hour record of 
28,04 knots, were rewarded by pte 
passengers ,who contributed $0,6ou‘ 
to a fund for them in addition to $3,- 
OQO to the seamen’s fund, i

■IKfcuial S n Ita  uidgooj Anuirin,. but rife on dte& n p, r»,...«■] 
X  m .cU» konffit, W  V, n u t  *»t

from employees.
Seoond, there is the matter of creating sound bunion raid**. If in 

egrta«tori* thb hdefitag of htfioeh jffobltWs 1a ignored, We Afittot hive

continues to bring good prices, tha 
range of prices for lesser grade*
varies greatly."

Florida shipments the pkst seven , 
days were 164 raw ^rrapefruit and M
ears oranges, a total of £84 ears. !

.. HOURTbN, Texas, Jane 26.—The 
first bale of-the 1023 cotton season 
was sold a t auction this morning on 
the floor of the Houston Cotton Ex- 
pfihnfe. It was purchased for f l ,275 roads in the county. I t is the inten

tion of Commissioner Beck to have 
the work of hard surfacing this road 
■tart a t as early a date as possible. 
—New Smyrna Urccsc.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc

M hsA tam hK  gpltwft fn the Community gm orally.
Third, the beat melting pot for our nodal chum is in manufacturing 

establishments. i t  is not only « matter of creating % proper underrtlnd- 
ing between the msnual laborers and tile moneyed cUsaea, but also dt a 
proper undersWnding between manual laWers and tho intellectual and 
profoesionoJ dsnefie. It (■ mokt important tint Ibe rank and file appre
ciate tho Valtab bt brains In our social structure, tjnloe* executives etui 
tW w Jw  to the rent and file in the plant and factory, I do not know 
bow this appreciationcan take, place. '
v Ajwftrens efaould bo Interested in the country*! produdivs k j f t k  

as A Vwhole- The difficnlty has been that the groat t&jority of line egectfJ 
t lm  have woafolly neglected thfcee mktters of human oigahisation. ■ Atten- 
tian te  them has not tedh fashionable. Ahd not oUljr out jubductlon, 
but aim tha ioeikl health of the country suffers as A consequence, for bad

by Anders6n Clayton 41 Company. 
The bal{ was grown by A. J, Thom
as, of Wcsla county, in f the Rio 
Grande valley And ginned at Weslaco.

Shipments for the season o&w total 
24,535 cars oranges and 1&B95 cars > ‘ 
grapefruit, a total of 42,93# cars.Tho Dally Herald, 15c per week. Tho Herald for first class job work

ftateff Organization is a well-defined rouse of rinldi of ottr social and 
industrial frirtieh.
1. What Wb need la what Theodore Itoosevell called ^a substantial align- 

A substantial alignment in enlightened management. , Our* w* 
hate approximately iOO par ctot of our executives interested in the Human 
organisation of their factories wt will hate gone a iorig way toward

' a t f x

T h ia  „ r 41 ni. a °S»lJi«t
•— W  S. ■ -•'•“C'S-'r ” “a

I ,  « ! , I M  ,1 f l l W f l l t .  , > • , ! *  . | 4 t g } l < l <  l i t , I  t U ' l ' i  *
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CITRUS PRICEll .1 . , 
LOWES THIS WEEK

fiAVlNd FUEL 6 n LOCOMOTIVC6

Fkel problems, says the Nation’# 
Bnrifieds, may at times bo btd 
euutgh for our rail road *, but they 
do not' approach the trouble* fb!t 
confront the fdlk who try to keep 
locomotive# going In Russia. It him 
been discovered there that a locomo
tive apparently consumes twice as 
iridrh fuel ss in 19l3.

That was a mystery fol a while, 
hut the mystery lies been solved. 
Only half of the fuel obtained by the 
railroad# makes the wheels go 
around. Hall of the balance is 
riqlen, 16 per oont of the whole is 
wasted-by firemen who have revolu
tionary ideas about the way to make 
■from,and 10 per deni'll purd wtshr 
in tha low quality'of the fuel.

HE FAVORS SANDAL
..Ml ’d be glad if men would adopt 

the sandal-wearing custom,” said a 
*n.»n who hobbled aa if his feet hurt 

these atyl* setters Would only 
start a'Campaign for comfort I’d'bo 
with1 them, and take my chances with 
rain, and mud and slush. A sum
mer of semi-bare footed ness would do 
wonders for my poor, tired, ajmost 
wornout feet which would like to be 
let loose for a while so they could 
spread themselves and breathe.”-— 
Exchange. • •

TO FIDHT ROLL
--  1 •

Luther Burbank has

LABOR EXObUS HAS NOT
CURTAILED PRODUCTION

NEW ORLEANS, June 20.—That 
the widely heralded exodus of negro 
labor to the north has not seriously 
disturbed the operation of the South
ern Pine saw mills generally; that 
the production of southern pine lum
bar during the first foiir months of 
1623 was larger' than for the same 
period In the last three years; that 
shipments from these mills have been 
greater than during the first four 
months of any other year on record 
and that stocks of southern pine lum
ber on hand today are lower than at 
art ytime since early in 1620, are' 
among the Interesting facts set forth' 
in the June issue of the Southern 
Pine Association*# economic' and sta
tistics bulletin, Just published.

In certain localities, the bulletin 
states, mills report shortage of both 
white and colored labor, fibt (this 
shortage has not been sufficiently 
Important to curtail the operations 
to any extent. Reports - from 160 
particular mills show an averge pro
duction for each mill per month dur
ing tha first four months Of 1023 
of 2,707,161 feet, which is Isrgcr 
than the production has been during 
the same period for the last three 
years. Shipments from these identi
cal mills during the first four montha 
of this year averaging 3,080,752 feet 

>r 22 per cent greater than 
during the same period last year and 

shipments in the same 
year on

a year„
b y  s m o k i n g

- . . 'jJMgl—

You wUl bo am azod  to soo how the u se  of “ B u ir ’ D urham  
will cut dow n the oool Of your sm oking. R em em bqr “ Bull”  give* you SO 
c ig a re ttes  of the b e s t flavo r snd  qualify for 10 conte.

T his meaf^a eapity a saving for tho avoroge smoker of from O lio  
31.00 a w eek-$62 to 970 a year.

Sevepty-nlno dollar it jelll buy lote ol (hinge. A radio eet,a talking 
machines • very line eult of clothes, a met of tires, the first ftfSon'pay* 
ments on • Ford* o good-sUod Insuranoe policy.

Hard 16 roll your own? Hot really. Give yourself a chance to learn. 
Have a sack of "Buh”  In your pocket >11 the time ae well pa your regu
lar cigarettes. Every time you think of smoking o cigarette pull out your 
eeok of "B ull" and try rolling one.< i T,“  f r j  i * t *

By tho tlmo you've used the sook you ought to be o fair produoer. 
And you'U eertflnly be o convert ,to the mild, delightful flavor of the 
unequalled cigarette that'"Bull**Durham makes.

and
oH . .

u s
U1 Fifth Ave. NcwYorhCttyoboe<*«

' , iVrf * ISJe t  '^7 • v\ ■ * .
T jV . ..i-,

u v v fehti.
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S A V E !
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

S A V E  O R  S P E N D
1 "• : '■ 1 • -t*‘ "  • i ' , . - • -/  * * ■ .

the most to you? A  Seminole County Bank 
a good answer to your financial distress signals

wnicn will mean 
Savings Account is

BANKSEMINOLE
is on Osborne, so bo thorc “Tripod' 
nnd bring a indy with you.

regular monthly bills. Th» ,tuh| ' 
all there nnd i t  is n mere nutttr J t  
little routine copying to enttf a, 
payments in their proper cois®* l 
the budget book.

Then she hns n series of mlediS, 
for petty cash, hanging on the l j ^  
wall. Each hns spaces for west, ̂  
ecrics, services, etc., for a vtctlw' 
dry-goods bills, for instance, ait ^  
by check ,but small and troulb*® 
needles and elastic gU on the kitcWt' 
slip, with drug store purthjxj aj' 
children's allowances.

These slips are held until cnttnL' 
With cheek Iwok nnd slips there i 
practically a foolproof system. On! 
in two or three months her haba î 
gives her the items for bills he uj. 
unrally pays. With these the mod 
is complete.

The beauty of this method ii tlr1 
rope it  gives. Usually an hoar f  
month covers it. Hut when, as iatkii 
cane, the time runs on, the miltrir

Tomorrow—Katherine MacDonald 
in “The Woman Conquers” with "The 
Tourist" a two-part comedy.

Thursday—Alice Rrndy in , the drn- 
mntic story of far North “The Snow 
lliidc" (on the program it was given 
as "The Snow Bird” which was an 
error), nnd "The .Game Hunter" a 
two-part Century' comedy.

A dinger tonight,

T. Roy Hnmes nnd Scena Owen in 
the splendid comedy-drama of mod
ern business life, "The Go-Getter” by 
Peter Ii. Kync.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS NEW YORK, June 20.—The New 
York Giants rallied in the ninth yes
terday to rapture a slugging affray 
from Philadelphia 11 to 10. Each 
team hnd an Inning when seven runs 
were scored. Tierney opened the Phil
lies' seventh with a homer and clean
ed the hnses with n double on his sec
ond trip to the plate in the snme in
ning. The Giants bunched five hits 
off Hubbell nml (limner to win in the 
ninth. The score:
Philadelphia 100 200 070—10
New York ............. 007 100 003—11

Florida State League
At St. Pete 2, Rrndcntown 1 
At Lakeland b, Daytona 2. 
At Tampa 0, Orlando I),

IIY HAROLD SUMMERS IN THE TOURIST NEWS
FOOLPROOF ACCOUNTS

Up nnd at 'em, full o’ pep—that's 
the Go-Getter. ' i . A woman who hnd been submerged 

by domestic difficulties found when 
she got to her accounts th a t  she had 
made no entries in the budget book 
for rive months. Her book divides 
up the incomo completely nnd makes 
allowances for almost any possibility. 
Once this woman would have aban
doned records for the half year past. 
With her present system she found 
half the work done in a two-hour 
bout. One moru session and every
thing will b e . in perfect, ship-shape 
order. ... - • • •

And the honor guests tonight will This is how she docs it: 
be 1 ripod W imbish nnd his fatly First, she kcejis a chcek-book, from 
fiHinil and tiill sue this wonderful pic-’‘whicb'Vfie pays, alt big fixed expanses 
turc without cost to them ns the trc.it |such ns house payments, insurance,

It so happens that I am consider-^ 
ably Interested in baseball. And of I 
course being interested in hnschall I ‘ 
nm a baseball fail. As this June is
sue of The Tourist News reaches you 
I have my iritffc! on the financing of ' 
the "Stints.” '

Doing a fellow whose mind works v 
on one proposition to the exclusion of  ̂
all others, it is hut natural I write { 
on baseball. Yesterday 1 approached v 
a fellow .and asked him to buy a flock 
of tickets to the ball game. "Wait 
'til you get goin’ good and then I'll ‘ 
come in." Illahl-i

"Hon,” I nniWAml, "we won’t nerd 
you then." And so it goes down thru F 
life, business and pluy. They nVe all i 
willing to clUnb in 'the  band wagon i 
when it parades down the street to g 
the cheers of the curbstone gang. The v 
only fellow with n right to ride in ’1 
the band wagon is (bo sportsman who | c 
got out and pushed when the horses '] 
developed eye, ear and hoof disease,

I am getting so I judge a man by 
bis sporting blood. You do not nee- | 
essnrily have to be a wild Indian to be 
a sportsman. Hut a real true apurts- 
ma nix about the best kind of a gink |  
to bmik upon under any conditions 
known to the human race. l

Some folks* definition of a sports- J 
man is a fellow who goes out and 
carouses, starts a scrap and kuucks 
the chlf off a little boy’s shoulder uml M 
then kills a couple of Chinamen, y 
Home others believe a sportsman Is a <■ 
checker player who gambles for a j 
dime a corner, or a guy who run stay n 
awake all night and pluy poker. f

A sportsman is square. He is just 
as fair on the field ns he Is in bust- | 
ness or love. A true sportsman will 
not take unfair advantage of his com- I 
jetito r to the exaltation of himself.
A good true sportsman will not take *’ 
away the glory of another, ®

My idea of n sportsman is a fellow * 
you can depend upon to come across '1 
at the right time with the right come- t 
back, no matter under whut conditions I 
or where. II is tli fellow who luughs 
just us heartily when his owp hut 
blows in the mud as when your flops* V
In tho dirt, d in  will go fifty-fifty t
with you on everything nnd if you'ro 
bioke go one hundred per rent and 
say nothing about It. **

A good  sportsman is a fellow who j 
rings true. One you never worry
about for four he will full in u crisis.1 f
He is nt bis best when you sre down 
at the foot of the Isdde rand need his k 
help. Should you happen to rise above t 
him he will applaud >x>ur gain, oven c 
at the expense of himself. I love u £ 
real sportsman, don’t you? C

National League
At Brooklyn 4, Boston 7.
At St, Louis 1, Pittsburgh 3. '
At New York 1, Philadelphia 10, 
At Chicago 5, Cincinnati C,

I t’s the new kind of romantic com 
cdy—fast, thrilling und inspiring.American Leagut j

At Philadelphia 3, Washington 0, 
At Boston 0, New York 14.
At Detroit 1, Chicago 7.
At Cleveland 4, St. Louis 0.

BOSTON 7, BROOKLYN I 
BROOKLYN, June 20.—Dairy 

Vanco struck out six of thu Braves 
yesterday, but between timus they 
bumped him for twelve hits and Uob- 
ton won 7 to 4. The score: i •
B o s t o n .................... . . . ton  .1500 .<»2<n«'?;
Brooklyn ................ 200 001 001—4

Southern league
At Nashville 4, Mc'/nphia 1.
At New Orlearti-'Xlluiitu, pnstpon 

rd, wet grounds.
At Mobilc-llirinlnglmni, postponed 

rain.
At d ia l Ianoogn-Little Rock, post

poned, rain.
CHICAGO, June 20,— Home runs by 

Hargrave and Duncan put the Cincin
nati Reds out in front and they de
feated Chicago, fi to D yesterday. Af
ter the Reds hnd tied the count, 
Stain's home run put Chicago ahead. 
They lost the advantage in the next 
inning on Hargrave's homer with aj 
man on. Duncan's homer in the 7th' 
inning proved tho winning marker, as j 
O'Farrell hit a home run in Chicago's 
eighth. The score:
Cincinnati .............. 100 202 100—0 '

Florida .State League (Second Half) 
Won Lost Pet.

Prailcnlown ____  fi 1 .037
Orlando . ................  0 2 .711
Daytona 4 1 3 .371
Lakeland ........    2 3 .400
St. Petersburg 1 4 .200
Tampa ......................  1 0 .143

National League
Won Lost

The recent business condition has brought 
to the forefront of thought many funda
mental considerations tha^ have always 
been known but have been damned with 
faint praise.

Human nature in the mass is very much 
like human nature in the individual. One 
of iLs dominant characteristics has been 
summed up in the observation, "You nev
er miss the water till the well rums dry." 
Wo never appreciate fundamental things 
until we have occasion to do without them.

This observation him a special applica
tion to the demand of tho public for the 
products of industry. While the demand 
was at high tide, nnd everybody was busy 
trying to supply that demand nt n profit 
no one, -seemingly, gave a tho't to where 
the demand came from, how long it might 
lost, or what would happen if it should 
fail. We merely assumed the permanent 
existence ot the demand, ju s t as wo as-

inquire where it came from in the first 
place, and how it might he restored.

Wq always knew—everybody knew—

that desire for things made a demand for 
them in the mnrket. That people desired 
things wo accepted jis an elemental fact. 
But when wc discovered tl&t desire fluc
tuated we began to appreciate that desire, 
as wc know it, is a thing created by the art 
of mnn. It is a highly specialized form of 
an elemental need—just ns a Louis XVI 
chair is made out of a tree.

STPITTSBURGI! 3, ST. LOUIS 1 
ST. LOUIS, June 20.—Timely hit

ting gave Pittaburgh its becoml 
straight game from St. Louis yester
day. 3 to 2. Tiie score:
Pittsburgh ..............  100 000 020—3
SI. Louis ........ ....... 010 000 000—1

New York 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati
C h tra g o  ......
Brooklyn .... 
St. Louis ....
Boston ......
Philadelphia

LOW TIDES ON DBACII. 1923Amrriran League
Won Lost Pet, Forenoon and nfternuon tides occur 

at approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Date June July Aug. Scut. Oct

New York 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
St, I .outs 
Detroit .......
Chicago ...
Washington
Boston

This discovery led to nnother equally 
important discovery thnt the means of re
fining and specializing that desire was ad- 
Mortising. The gigantic work that has 
been accomplished- by modern advertising 
now stands out in bold relief. It has been 
the means by Which the refinements of 
civilization have been made known and 
made desirable, and this desire has l*cB 
made into demand. It J* a simple f#<* 
that a million profitable forms of indus- 

their very existence to

Southern Association
Won Lost

Nrw Orleans 
Mobile 
Nashville ... 
Atlanta 
Mcnqdila 
Birmingham 
Chattanooga 
Little Rock ..

1 : |tr  2547 
2:13 ' 3,33 
3:01 tf:'J4 
3:51 '6*18 
4:40 C;14

•6:32 7:18
0:30 8:22
7:34 0:27
8:40 10:25 
'M3 11:21

10:54 11:57 
11:43 12:31 
11:53 1:18
12:47 2:01
1:37 2;42
2:22 3:21
3:04 3:55
3:44 4:32
4:20 5:10
5:09 6:52

The Daily Herald. 13c per week.

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
Orlando Srnliael Brotherhood St. A. Rig Ilercan ltro.

trial activity owe 
the fact that Advertising upheld 
standards of living which in turn prov 
the demand for their products.HERALD

WANT
QuarUr 
July 5 
Aug 4 1-

(Publlahcd by the Sanford Herald In co-ppcralion with The American Association of * d 
V'i; jJJ) , . m , ■, v vertlsing Agencies) . t , *

■In Oviedo

READ

Orlando Sentinel ....t *
June 1-1’ 
June 20 
Jply 0

*
Brotherhood St. A. .

June 7

June 28
«

Rig Bcrrnn---- jL *.

kM _______ L a a p l M

fa
GOLF D C  a i m  n r  C D f t D T C BASE BALL fa

BOWLING K L A 1 J V I  U r  d i  m  1 FOOT BALL n
*3

TENNIS l U J X l U l V l  v / 1  U I I 1 U BASKET BALL fa

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor
» »

TRAP SHOOTING fa
fa
fa
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Raising the Family O ne day on tho H aw k in s F I s K o r

Ho
So THEtGBrr- 
ON THE UOHSCSr 
ROf^P poONP '

•O A* . ■*-_  --- —----
BURhc o u t *

-A BWVkt5 LINING*
J tfFL  

STOP R *

|,3 * w v
OMtwg.T°
W6HT^

U.iA£ pH 
Pfvvi o u r  o r  

'GAS AND HAD TO 
WA*-Vc BACK j-q

BTOPtED P*X> OKlEO 
fo o . SPvzudinG
. TW*ou6H yu.Lf\G«-

5  RM» ARRN& A r  n e x t * TOWN

PRIME MINISTER BALDWIN
FORCE

County, Florid#, to-wit: Lot 1, Block 
13, Tier H, S«nfonl. Tho said land 
being assessed nt the date of the ta- 
auanco of iiuch certificate In tho name 
of "J. Jackson,"

Also: Tax Certificate No. 33, dat- 
od tho 4th day of Juno, A. D. 1017, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and hns made application for Tax 
Deni to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: I-ot 
9. W. F. Leavitt's Sub.-Dlv. The said 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of W. F. Leavitt.
. Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issuq thereon on the 27th day of 
June, A. 1). 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd seal this the 21st day of May, A.
D. 11123.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
' Clerk Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fla.
Ily: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 

5-22-29; fi-5-12-10-20.. .

at tile dal* of the Issuance uf such 
certiorate In the name of Hanford Wa
ter Works'Co, tlnless said certificate 
shall lie*~ redeemed aerordlntc to law 
Tax l»eed will Issue thereon on the 
IMh day of July A. I). 1S23.

W1TVI1HH my official signature and 
seat this the ISth day of June A. I>.lets.
ihmat.) k a. minni.AKH,

rierk  Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole fount v. Florida.

ANNOUNCES AIR
WILL RE nUILT Ul

(Tlr The Asseelate# Tress)
LONDON, June 2fl^-Brln>o, Minis

ter Raldwin announced to ‘commons 
this afternoon the government hns 
decided to establish a home defense 
air force sufficiently strong to de
fend tho country Adequately front 
attack by strongest air force within 
striking distance.

a can find tha name of 
try lira Bnatnesn Man 
Sanford la thin Column 
h day.

Card# of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Man, each 
of whoso, In bin chosen pro- 
f easing the Harold recoin- 
mcodi to the people.

Classified Ads lc a word. No 
Ad taken for leas than 25c. 
And poaltively no Claaalfled 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all order*. 
Count the words and remit 
arordlngly.

so greatly appreciate the added leis- Notice uT Application for Tax Deed 
ure that they will compromise on Under Section 573 of the General 
wages. Tho Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. ^Statutes of the Slate of Florida 
raised hourly, tonnnge nnd piece Tates Notice is hereby given thnt F. I*, 
ten per cent and tho president of the Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Certlfi- 
oompnny testified thnt the men were cate No. 200, dated tho 7lh day of 
quite willing to accept thnt nrrnngc* June, A. D. 1920, has filed snld certi- 
ment in order to shorten their day. ficato in my office, nnd hns made np- 
Tho change was actually accomplish- pllrntion for Tux Deed to Issue In ne
ed without loss, for production wns cordnnco with Inw. Bald certificate 
increased. A similar achievement is embraces the following described 
recorded for other establishments, property situated in Seminole County, 

"A major difficulty in the way of I'lorlrln, to-wit: Reg. 7*,4 eh. S, and 
installing three shifts would l*c over- ^L40 c *̂ ^  ° f  cor* *■’* Twji 
come, ns the present report shows, if ®* 30 N. run W 9.27 ch S
the sleel industry ns n whole would '*,(i ^  milts.,MC to bog. lho
improve its lalmr policy. The provis- lnn'* ^ in g  assessed nt the date 
ion of some method of conference and "f l*sui,,u’e t'f such certificate in 
agreement nnd orderly negotiation *ho name of W. J. Jackson. Unless 

lover wages, hours nnd conditions of said certificate shall be redeemed ne
twork, would go far toward bringing]corclitiK to law la x  Deed will issue 
about the. co-operation necessary to a 1 hereon on tho J7lh day of June, A.

* successful demonstration. So say
!competent engineers anil so the ex- WITNESS my official signature 
| perienrtt of tho Colorado Fuel & Iron n,,d r,1(‘n* *hia the 21st day of May, A. 
Compnny proves. We hold no brief
for any particular type of collective (SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS, 
bargaining machinery hut we nrfl 100 Clerk Circuit Court,
per went against a regime in which * Seminole C ounty, Hn.
the men have no voice. , "r- A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

•The d a ta ‘recorded in our bulletin r- 22*20' «
nre not complete since we do not „ „■ ■. ■ ., , * . . .  Nailer of Application for lax Deedknow how tnnny men are at the pres- ■. . .  , , Under Section 57-i of the Cenernlent time working 12 hours a day In , ... , ... . ,  ,, Statute* of the State of l lorulathe steel industry. The report of the , . , . „, . , Notice is hereby given that J. E.American Iron nnd Steel Institute, . , ~. . , ,  . . .  .Idling, purchaser of Tux Certificategiven out May 2.>, while claiming v, , , , ,* ,  . , ,  . , , , No. 03, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, A.cred t for past efforts toward reduc- . * , , ,  Jt/t , .... . .  . . . D. 1919, hns filed said cortlficato intion in the number uf 12-hour men, , . . „. , ,, . . . my office, nnd has mndo appllrntionwas strangely silent ns to the present ,  . . . .. , for la x  Deed to issue ill accordance
cm ency hi u n us ry. with law*. Suid certificate embraces

"The Iron nnd Steel institu tes ex* following described property aitu- 
traordlnary defense of tho 12-hour jn Sonilnole County, Florida,.to
day is very disquieting, It is possible wIt. Lot 10i nlwk X|or 0( Slinf,ird. 
that with the revival of business the The Bnl(, UnJ i,c[nB nt tho
Steel Corporation has abandoned all dotc of tho |,„,unncc „f , uch certlfl- 
peetense nt reducing the number of roto ,n thl, nnmt) ()f « u nknown ” 
12-hour workers? . A1(lo: Tax Certificate No. 77, dnt-

“Tho public is forced to the conclu- od tho 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1910, 
sion that, as has liecn pointed outlbo* hua filed said certificate In my office 
fore, ony conaldernldo reduction in and lias made application for tax deed 
the number of 12-hour men wulta on i0 Issud In accordance with law. Said 
u lessened demand for steel.” certificate embraces the following de-

differenti Service Transfer
Sloraee Facilities 
Isaaa yon, tall othsra; If not, 
tell ns. rhoaa 418

There nre about 
Inngungcs.George A. DeCottes

AUorney-at*Law 
Over Besalnole County Bank 

SANFORD -:- FLORII

FOR SALE WHEN INDUSTRY EMPLOYS 
MEN 12-IiniTRS DAY INDUSTRY 

COMMITS MORAL TRESPASSFA HUE Kb—You can got aood bod 
frsm*s and Irrigation pluga at tbs 

Sanford Novelty Worka. lOO tfrFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

. C. COLLER, Prop.
ral Shop and Mill 

Work
IACT0R and BUILDER
nerd si Street—Sanford, Fla.

(Continued from page 3)
Jects nnd even a certificate of accur
acy by a prominent firm of New 
York accountants, is teeming with er
rors nnd misleading statements. Quo
tations are mutilated, statistics are

FRED R. WILSON
■ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
8ANFQRD -:- FLORIDA

FOR SALE—Doaler and Gaya* paints 
and vamlshea at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tie
FDirSAT.E=ItluH!o Island eggs foi 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs 
Ellsworth, Henrdnll Avenue, San
ford. R3-tf|iELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT 
R ssa 7, Miller Bldg. 

IANFORD -j- - t FLORIDA
W. HERNDON

FOR SALE—No. H17 West First St.
Attmclivt? terms. Address owner. 

Ilox 782, Daytona, Fla. f!U-tfcLSURANCE AGENCY
F--------- AUTO---------- BONDS CHELLE MAINES

I »,• LAWYER
•:—Court House

1922. FORD FOR SALE—In good 
condition, cheap if taken nt once. 

See A. Swanson nt Crown Paper Co. 
between fi and 7 p. m. 71-0tp
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine work 

bdt'sc, aTsd' j'tiung niiidi 'ciiWs and 
heifer, 7 months old.—L. A. Renaud, 
San'ord Heights or Sanford Battery 
Servico Co. •• ' 71-6tc
rO irrfX L E —Ford touring enr, cxcel- 

lent running condition, cheap for 
cash.—F. S. Frank, Box 8, Sanford.

75-4tp

5. 0. Shinholser
ontractor and Builder

**'* I&amfc 22«-2W‘,
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mdsch Building 

ane 201 Banford, FloridaI*. Connqlly & Sons
B a f a h l l . k e *  1SOH

Estate, l.oans and Iniurante 
48 104-8 Magnolia Ave, W. J. THIGPEN 

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCEWART The Florist

owera ■ ■ Floral Designs
nusl snd Ornamental Plant# 
rrtle Are.----------- Phone 260-W

Vyaa Examined Glsaaea Daalgned
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optleian-Optometrlaf .

I l l  East First Btraat Banfsei. Fla.

FOR RENT
BUNGALOWS, cottages and apart

ments for tho summer season at 
Daytona Beach. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.—Bailey Si Haw
kins, Daytona Beach, FIs. 5-31-lmo-c

JFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

era! Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Rcpaim 
Acetylene Welding 
62-------- Sanford, Florida

FOR RENT—Convenient large *Un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
fl-18-lmo-p 

1204 Park nvcnue,"bun-
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reaaor.able Ratea.
Special rates to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocran
C. M. CUSTER, Prop

S n l l r r  o f  A e t t l l r a l l u a  f u r  T m  II r e #  
I ' n i l r r  S r r l l u n  BT.T u f  t h e  ( I r n r r a t  

a i n l H l r .  o l  I k e  N l . t r  u l  M u r i d * .
Notice Ih lirrrlol nlYrli Hull K, I. 

WuudrulT. purchaser of Tux IVrlltlralr 
No. (no, iinicd tin- ttli iluy or J on,. A. 
D. m il. ha. III.-it salil rrrtltlrntn In 
my offlrc. and has mail, ngplleatlon for Tux llrcl to Issue lo aecordancu 
.with law. Huld rrrtlllcate rmt.rao-s 
the followlnx deserlbsd property sit- 
usted In Heminol*. County. Florida, to- wit; ll.-u 31, h; ehs. N timl ehs.
IV. of HIJ Cur.. Her I. Twp. to ft. It. 
30 K. run H t xs ehs. IV. 1SH ehs. N. 
J» ehs. K. 12 ehs H. S2 dc*i K. *.34 ehs. N. 12 71 ehs K IH rlis. N. 7 deK. 
10* f t  10 04 ehs. K, 73 Iks H. 10 ehs 
W. 14  ehs. H. 2» ehs. Hwly. to lien. 
I t  acres. The euld laud Ulnx ssseserd

FOR RENT- 
gatuw, four rooms, hall and bath, 

$20.00 per month.—G. W. Spencer.
72-0tp

FOR RENT—10 aerea of ‘ tiled land 
on Cameron avenue.—S. E. Barrett, 

Fort Volley, Ga. 71«12tp
IUCKSON h o u s e

Up-to-date Apartments and Room* 
Daytona Beach. 8 

Summer rate#: $1.00 per day, $21 
per month, including lighta and water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San
ford. 70-tfc

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Iwsk V J. II. Colclough
fak & Colclough

I INSURANCE 
Fire—Life—Aoto 

3 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Annex 
PORD FLORIDA

gOMETHINO NEW

A teacher told a claaa of boy# to 
writo down tlie difference between ft 
biography and »n autobiography.

After much reflection one aniall 
boy produced the following: "A 
biography i# about n good man, such 
u  n bishop; but • naughty biography 
is the life of a lady.”—London Tit* 
Bite. ‘ V

OF COURSI SHE WAS

Grocer—Tbet bread coat# 11 
cent#, little girL Where i# the 1 
centf ■'

Little Girl—But I wa# the one 
•ent, mi#ter.—Jiidge. v

■ ■, fc . i ■ ■ ■
EINQINQ AGAINST TIM E

She—Are jou familiar with the 
•core of this opera t

He—No. But never mind the 
i4»re—just so it doesn’t go to extra 
innings.—Life.
CAUTION TO  WOULD-BE -RULER

He—Say, Ham#, I don’t like your 
hair etraigbt

CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 
South Bound FOR RENT—Furnished room and 

kitchenette, 710 Weat Firat Street
. ___________________ 74-atp

FOlf’RENT—2 cool, fi-rnlahed house- 
keeping rooms, 314 East Fifth SL

76-2tp
FOR RENT—Furnished room, HI

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTRIDE.

Depart# 
2:40 a.m. 
8:49 a.m. 
2:4fi p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Arrive
!:36 a.m

O u r  S e r v i c ePark Avenue.
Northbound FOR RENT—6 room cottage, 112 

French Ave. Aloa house keeping 
rooms. Summer rata#. Inquire 300 
French. 75-2tp

WANT]
W A l l
FOOD-1
VALUES

Depart# 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
8:52 p.m.

Extends to Orlando and Daytona as well as tho hundreds of 
bottles wo put out In Sanford overy dayFOR RENT—Two acre# tiled celery 

land, five room House and shad. In
quire L. E. Tew, West Side or Thone 
419-W. .

. * 76-6tp

T h rr*  are  dual pro* 
l*ctlve tiuallllea In 
•very  square  Inch of 
roufliiff paper  sold by 
ua. Made from a  s u 
perfine substance. It 
makes ynur  rout eb- 
au lu ts ly  w aie rp roof  
and  keeps nut Ilia 
wind and  sun.

Trilby Jlranch 
Arrive ELDER SPRINGS WATERDeparts 

7:30 a.m. 
8:25 p.m.

This pure food question la up 
to you, Mrs. Wife-of-lhe- 
head-of-the-family. You know 
that your husband enjpys n 
(dice of good bread nt meal* 
times as well as the Juniors 
enjoy I t ‘between eat feats. 
Mention tho name of our 
bread to yotir grocer.

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder 8pringa Water now— 
give it n tidal. *

Lost , str a y ed  or sto l e n  from
my- farm, on tha east sidJ of Ban- 

ford, one black mart mule, about six 
ycara old, weighing about 1250 lbs. 
Reward for Information leading to 
recovery of tama.—0. F. Smith.

78-dtp
LOST—Elk'# tooth. Finder return to

Hill
Lumber Co.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo

—— . 3:55 p.m. 
— 2:45 p.m.

Depart#

PHONE 311—WE'LL DELIVERC :30 a.m. 
7(10 pjn.


